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a a 3oa3» PLAIVS AID ISS PXOIK^ POPULATION. 

v<> <s Aa sn toir©aa©tieB t© tha study of ons of this 

eeeitoa*e ©ia©st r s s l t s a t s , i t asy ho to ortar to a©ta, 

^ri©fly» th© aharaatar of this r©gio&, as aa l l aa tha 

iyp© ©f aaa an© woaan ah© blaasd ths asy for i t s ©a-

TalOjî Mat; aad ta aota* fiaally* tha aaet outetaading 

etmtrlbatioas ta ths piaaesr l i f e of thia region. 

to 1541, Oorooat© traT©l©d far ©sake aaraaa tha 

2*laae Heiaaada. a ©oas^ry "*©© laral aa tlie eaa". Ha 

see to Boormh ot the "©eraa Citiae af G»©ia*'. to 

tot©r yaare of the î ixt©©Bth Oeatmry, a aoa^ar af Spaa-

lah ©aplerare tirs^ped ̂ aaraaa tha Tsxas ptoias . Oat-

etoBilag sBooî  thaea ©era Bepaja, 3©ea, iiaaaaa, ani Onate. 

rr©aii©r tafeoea agaiaet the aoaatad ptoine Indians 

©as a pr©bl©B thai shallaagsi ths apss i l s s ©f law and 

©ra©r to th© ld60*s aa© 1370's. m i l i a r y posts irara to-

sae^Baiely aeaaea« and todiane aada dartog ralda on 

mm mm^ ranahee aad set i leasats that ©ere 

oBder the pr©i©©itoB ©f siat© tr©©ps and 

1 . f. 0, ftoldsa, ^ r ^yifcltl© Htot©ry. A guida to th© 
aaaik rtotos of taaDaa, aabbo^^ 1983. r ids f. P. 
^m* fhf arai^t Ptotos . . Olark Bi is l sr , Q^ 



rangsrs. In a wide ©aapaiga of 1874-73, the plains 

tribes wore aonquarad and aent to reservations in 

tha Indian 7arritory. 

lian tha Indiana ware remoTsd, the great obata-

©1© of ssttlsasnt of lest 'Jaxas was elic>inated. Thon 

ths leaser obstaole, the buffalo, waa rsmoved froa tha 

grassy prairiss. Buffalo hides were found to bs val-

uabls* and thus tha buffalo slsaghtar was begun to 

l©7e« later even ths great bane heaps were rsaoved 

to famish raw aaterial for far til is ar and but tan 

faatori©©. 

Kaxt to thia living draaa of the Platos oaae 

aattla and oawboya. 1?rail drivea, ataapadaa, droutha, 

fl©©da, blissarda, peats, profits and losses were all 

a part of this ep©©h. ThB ©aaing of the railroad, 

barbed wire, and ths wind ©ill transforasd the raaoh-

iag industry froa fras-ranga and open-water holes to 
. - ^ • • 

*'oattls kiagasms** inslosad in wire fenoea. On ths in

side thsrs wore wtodailto, tanka and blooded oattle. 

At a disiana©, thars w©ra railraads available for 

Bhipping faailitiee t© gr©at aattla aarketa to the 

Berth and saet. UaAtrararsias with aattla rustlers, 

fsn©©-©utters, sh©©pa©D, aad finally with "neater-

faraare** lad ths big ranahasn to eallenly withdraw to 

aore arid, leee dasirabla toads that ths faraer still 

hsaitated to aaptoit. 
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rionssr faraara aaas an tha sasns and homeatsad-

sd. Thmy aads dagoots and aisarabls shantiss on state 

laads. fhs graai dreuths of ths Bight ies drors most 

sf thsa horn t© ths sast, but ths farosrs appsarad on 

ths sosns agato to launsh great adTartieiag eaheaes of 

ssttlsasnt, to m%mr t© justify ths idsa that thay 

should hars railraads to traaeport their o©tton and 

oth'sr inrodusts ta the sarkats. tien railraada were a 

sartalnty, the pianaara ware than able to ©rganiss 

towas aad ©oaaii©s» toy oat pablto roads, build sohools 

snd ^BDrahae that helped ta daralap oiri© ©©atsrs. Shay 

ware able to raiaa tha priaa of their property, and 

ta eend thsir ^lldrsn to aallaga. Only a ehort tiae 

of SOBS fifty ysars witnsssad ths red nan rsltoqfuish 

his'haritoge t© a superior raae; a wild prairie ohanga 

toto aaiqr faraa, eeh©©le, and towns. Indian trails 

were trieattforasd'in ta parad hig^says that sprsad out 

to aosnaot^tha oaae *Oreat toerioan Baaart* with great 

iaduetrial ©ant era in bath aaet and waet. 

1.' 9^^^^ Xoag age the Indiane reaaad, 
•» w^ V ^^m ahaaad tha buffalo, 

ri a mrx ^ |y^^^ ̂ ^^ ^^ ^^^ built ̂ thair h©B©e, 
Aad plow and plant and sow. 

WioT^ o>^* ^^m T^om the traoklass plato 
-̂ toil ths dpanlsh s tssd , 

i i haye ths grsat high-says « 
And to purring aetere epeed.** 

. 3 : — — . - £ f — - — — ^ • • — - . . . ^ 
8. t« P. Bibb*. ^ . Mil' 'fim Xntrodustion 

j k 

K„^* <kru^, Qu^e to ths fy^jjl Ptotos. ( i a s t to , 1934) 

4* J. 0. Mold*© :....,••. L -'"n^^^.: -v.. r>.' • t. 



Bany booka have been f̂ritten about the ^outh 

Plains, and atill there ia an abundance of material 

left for historians to gather and interpret. There 

are old historic ranohea, towna, and famous old 

sattlera that aided in their varioua fielda of life 

work to develop the >iouth Plains to thia part of the 

twentieth Century. 

Dr. tilliara C. Uolden's work on the apur Hanoh. 

the iOkali gr&ila. and on iiollie Burns all contain 

very saioh of thia regional hiatory. Alkali !graile 

preaenta eome of the eoonomio and aooial problema in 
4 

.$081 feacae ^rotu the year a 1846 to 1900. Hollie Burna 

la an aooount of the rauohing induatry on the .iouth 

Plains aa told by a man vHbio arrived on the aoene in 

1883. î e ^imr iianoh outlinea the development of the 

ranoh i^ioh beara thia nane froa the time of British 

proprietorship to the ooming of the agrioultural aettier. 

Mr. I. P. Plorenoe, of olaton, ^exas, edited a 

little manual in 1936 for the '̂ szas Centennial. He called 

his work Higher Ground. In this work, he has portrayed 

the lilano iiataoado aa a "higher ground** for pioneers from 

the east ^ o oame to tiila weatern region with their own 

dreams and ambitiona. He haa oolleoted a great amount 

of hiatorioul aouroea relative to the oouth "Plains. 

In 1937, Voyle Vaughn worked up a master's thesis 

4. y. C. Holden, Alkali I'raila.(Italias. 1930 Vide: Int.) 



at fsKas tselniologlaal Oallega, Journalisa on ths 

BoBtli Ptoine.. In this work, hs traosd ths sarly ds-

watopBsnt and prabtoas ©f th© warious nswspspsrs ©f 

to leei tm dlna and Coapaay Prsss ©f ])allas pub-

lishsd a Bastsrpiaoa af Aaariean litaraturs, entitled, 

thi îrt1̂ 1f̂ -̂ t̂otos> arittsn by i. P. Bibb, Prafsssor ©f 

fitoiory at th© QnlTsrsity of Tszas. In this pabli-

©atian, th© author snd savored ta show how aaa aada th© 

transitisn fr©B th© w©sded areas to ths sast t© a **B©W 

tsshal^u© of lif©** on th© Orsat Ptoias. iibb dsltoiatsd, 

to turn, **saoh ©f the aultural aoaplsxes—weapons, 

iaale, tow, and litemtura froa ths woadad araaa Int© 

th© plains, and trisd to abssrvs whsthsr thay wars asd-
B 

if led to traneitian; and, if ea, idiara and haw.* fie 

affixae that "fha raeegniaatien ©f tha far-raaehiag 

Booth...«• that tha dreat Ptotoe enviranaent....©onsti-

iatss a geegrsphi© unity whoaa iaftoen©©e hawe baan so 

poasrfai as to pat a eharaeteriatia aark upMi arery-

tiilag that earrlwea withto ita berdere. 

by the feacse ^tate MSghway Bepariaaai, Diwielen five, 

Xahbooh, Seeae, to Boweaber 1936, under tha eeparTielen 

of ©^ Bt. Qarrett, PiTleiea togiaear, as a oontributi<m 

t© th© 3iats'e pregraa ef adTsrtisiag ths eeaing een-

B* §. Sf. Bibb, Bft» jm,. Vide: Intrsduotien. 



fieag|al ©el^^miioa of 1934. fhis publisation eontains 

ariiolaa of hieteria totarsst about ths South Ptoins. 

fhars ars atariae of faaous old ranohes, ths gsologi-

©al f©raatto>M> af ths Idsno ^stasada, agriaulture, edu-

satioa« ths Maekensis Srail, Indian aatspaigna, old 

toaas, laadaarks, aodam taB3,s, slaration, poputotion, 

and highway ailaage nape, all rsaorded to ths Quids to -^ 

^̂  It has besn said that idisn a new oountry is being 

set tied, loeal euetoas, tows, and aavironasntal oondi-

iiaas srsats a nsw ooBQunity froa alaost svary view-

p©tot. m$ilh a thing oan perhaps ba aaid about the 

^auth Ptoins of 2?szas—to hsr ever ahaaging ourrsnt of 

derelopasnts—£r©a ths sra of ths buffalo, tha Indian, 

tha ranoh©r, and ths asstar to that of the faraev, who 

beeaM peraanBAily loaatad after tha advent of ths 

railroad, barbsd wirs, ths wlndaill, and towns. 

fiieiory hae shown that '*iihsre poputotion is 

sparss, whsrs ths supports ©f oonvsntions and of laws 

ars withdrawn aad asn ars thrown upon thsir own rs-

e©ur©©e, ©auraga baoaaes a fundaasntal and ssssntial 

attrlbui© t© th© indiwldual. fh© western aan ©f ths 

old der© had littls <^aioa but to bs oouragssus. ThB 

gmm pi ©eaiage had to be to hia; but ths gsra bsing 

l̂ iwen, the life that he led dewelopsd it ta a high ds-

grss. lisrs aan are isatotsd and to aanetant danger. 

thay vil^ net ielerata the ©©ward< 

': ^ xi : . % '^' ••-* 



She great dietaaeas, and tha sparse population 

of the 9aet aoH)p©ll©d aad aagandared aelf-rslianoe. 

A praaaee of natural eslsatiaa want an in ths aattla 

oountry as it probably did no where else on ths fren-

tiar. It werksd thsrs for a longsr tins, swing to the 

pause of ths frontiar af tha Ptoina, and it resulted in 

a rather disttost type of iestem asuti, ooA parhaps a 

distiast iyp© of iestem psyehalogy. Along with tha 

salaotian went rapid and willing adaptatien, shiah ia 

aerely a part of natural sslaatian. if the g©nsral 

thssis hsrs sst fsrth bs trus, that aan had to glTs up 

old asihods and adapt new ones when hs orossed the 

HXnoty iUi^ih Msridiaa, thsn it would follow that only 

those who were willing to do this—and do it rapidly— 

would surviTs to ths nsw snrironiasnt." 

It was this typs of peopl© that lived to the raaoh-

ing oountry af ths iiouth Plains to 1901. In this ysar, 

12r» Ovsrtan oame fram a large oity to Ksatuaky, a stats 

well'-known for its aristaoraay. JLsuisrills had bssa 

haas ta thia yaung phyeioian far ©ightsaa ©f hie twsnty-

thres ysars. Bian at ths age af twenty-three ha ra-

©eired hie a©di©al degree aad deoidad to ohanoe hia 

daaiiny with tha eaall group af hardy pion©«ra living 

en the Haa© Bstaeade mt iest Ssxas. He oaae t© an 

snTiroaasKit to whish nan had to provs that hs was braws 

7. Ibid 

©• tobb©©k County, to 1900 oontatoed approxinately ons 
hMnAi^MA l«Hn|iitants. in 1938, a well-toform©d r e s i 

ths psputotian of t h i s oounty at about 



and unafraid of a&ny thiage*«̂ or else pass on to give 

room for thoss who tot snd ed to ooae and sontribut© to 

tha B©w ©©untry. 1!his young physielan did etsj, to 

build a living aonuaent ta hlMself and t© the aedisal 

prafssslon by sndeavoring to bs helpful to his fsllow-

Bsn to STsry manner that hs tosw. 

the abjeot of this study will bs to skstoh the 

©hara©t©r ©f ths lifs, deeds, and personality of a pio-

nsar phyeiaian. Overton la sueh a pioneer, whose ex-

psrianses have bssn so diversified, whose praetise among 

the rssidsnts has been so sxtensive, his aonduot and 

views so huaanitarian that he waa thought to ba a worthy 

theaa far toveatigation. 

It ia not anly the provinoe of the physielan to 

load the pat last to the paths of good health, but it 

is also in his power to inspire oonfidenoe and to ia-

prsss tha prinaiplss of truth and virtue in hia deeds 

to mankind. A ooonanity blsssed with suoh physioians 

is sursly to be blssssd with a worthy and snli^tsnsd 

aitisenship. frtm the dr̂ iys of ths saddle-pony to thoss 

©f th© a©deam aotor vshiale, Overton has strivsn for

ward to bring asdieal aid and benevolent, loving ser-

vloe to the aoarainity ohoean for his life work. In 

sarly tinss, ha slang with other old settlers laid ths 

foundation for the zaore rsosnt dsvslopaants to this 

region. 

Mtod tou©h©s Kind to bsautify or to polluts. 



Charaeter touehee eharaatar, either ta adorn or ta 

blaekaa. asal teuehae eeul, sither to bl©ss or to 

blur* ©vsrton's ssntsats ars rlehly varied; and ths 

iRstoriato fre* shish this study has bsen drawn ars 

largely and aeeeeearily ©ral and writtaa seeounts sf 

th© 2)©©t©r'e ©araer, eentributed by thoee who hav© known 

hto totiaately through the long years ef hto lifs to 

our aoBBonity. 
% • • - * • 
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IX. 

OKIIfiBOOD ABD WfKUTXOU 
•-f 

J * 

ttarrto Oaataall OT©rt©n was bom at Btarganfisld, 

KsntuelEy, on Ĵ uns IB, 1678. H© was ths fifth shild to 

a feaily ef three beyi and three girle. Hie fathsr,' 

being the Rer^aM 0. B. Orsrian, a Msthediet atoietsr, 

hs Isaraed early to life the wlrtuee af truth and hon-

eety. the fsthar, she aass of a highly eultured and 

reltgieae toaily, waa bam to 1839 and died to 1917. 

to tontueky, Hevarand Over tan, fallewiag the genaral 

rule far paet«re ©f ahurahae, narad from shargs to 

oharge at the end af %rBry four years. ;5o it happsnsd 

thst young Marrto Oaiitaall spsnt si|^tsen af ths first 

iweaty*ihrss ysars sf his lifs at parsonagss to prssti-

aally Bwmry aastion of th© ©ity of Louierllle. 

Aftmr having eervad fifty years as paster snd prs-

sidiag sldsr sf Ksntueky ©hurehes, Rsvarand ©rertan 

and wif© aered t© labbook to 1909, where the young ©en 

aad phyeioian built a heaa far thea. Reverend Overton 

helped to erganis© the Beihodiet (Amreh at 3tot©n eeen 

afiW ilieir arrtral; and nearly every aundsy until his 

dsath* he rode out to oountry eshool-housse snd oon-

dustsd eerrioee. Th© ©Ider Overton was e«venty-sight 

yeare^ ef age at the tiae ef hie death; while due J. 

OwertM, hto wife and ihe asthsr ef Dr. V. 0. Overt en, 

reaaihed the rtpe age ef eii^iy-three before death 

etoiaed her to fi6K» 
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iOi totsresting story about young Marvin Cartmell 

hss b©©n handsd down froa ths tise when he had reaohed 

the age af three. It appears that ths pastor of the 

ohuxsh and his fsnily hsd been invited out to iiunday 

dinnsr, as was ths spssial eustoa to those days in ken-

tusiky. Bien dinner was sailed and orBry one seated, 

one of the woman suggestsd to Mrs. Overton thst ahe be 

psraittsd to hslp young Marvto with his food so that 

his aoth©r eight bstter enjoy her asal. At the oon-

alusian af tha aaal Mra. Overton was informed that her 

son had Just finished sating a whole ohioksn. Shore 

was wids-spread alara over the condition of the youth— 

but, bsing a preaaher'a son, he smilingly survived the 

ordeal. The ahioken had entered the ministry. 

Bisn Marvto was five years old, his father waa 

assignsd to a oharge to I«ouisvilla. Bien six yeeira of 

ags, hs was snrollsd in a ward sohool in ths City. He 

had ths usual nuaber of fights that a growing boy en-

©©unisrs. His sohool-mates loved to raiss his irs with 

sush appsltotions as **rsd*hsad", and "five oenta a oab-

bag©-h©ad'* and other names oaloulatsd to ruffle his tem

per. Overton affirms that hs waa rsd-headed and freok-

lsd«-fa©©d as a bay, but it rsquired a l©ng tir© to be

som© aooustomsd to ths niok-naas ''aingsrbrsad". 

A stsry that rsvsals Ovsrton's txnthfutoess, svsn 

at ths tsndsr age ©f six, runs as follows: 

"Ons toy HsTsrand Overton was to a grocery store, 

whan th© gr©©erman asked him if hs knsw hs owed a 
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small aooount. iieverend Overton told him that he did 

not know about it, and paid fifteen oenta for aome 

marbles that had been bought some time previously. 

Kevarend Overton reasoned that Marvin had oharged the 

marblea and aaked hia son about the episode. Marvin 

denied, but the father kept quizzing him about the 

marbles, jrinally, Marvin made the remark: 'I know 

that I didn't buy them. I wonder if Mr. King makea 

his money by oharging up people with things that thsy 

do not buyV '2he boy was so ainoere that heverend 

Overton returned and questioned the merchant aa to 

when they were bought. Mr. King looked on hia books 

and found that they were bought on October 251at. that 

day waa Marvin's youngest aister^s birthday, and the 

father had oharged the marblea—-and then had forgotten 

about the small credit aooount that he had made." 

But if the Heverend Overton waa bleaaed with a 

large family, he waa not overly bleaaed with a salary. 

!£hus at an sarly age young Marvin acquired a job by i^ioh 

he was able to earn the initial pennies which mean ao 

much to the boy. He sold papers for the Louiaville 

^ening Post, and the Louisville Times. In later years 

he acted aa ''printer's devil", and "cub-reporter" for 

the same papers which he had once peddled on the streets. 

Oontinually working at little jobs, "to help my 

father", Marvto worked as "cash-boy" for a large depart

ment atore in Louisville. He relates that: "She de

partment store would stay open until eleven o'clock on 

^ ^ « _ ^ _ _ Overton, Interview, July £0, 1938 
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Saturday nights, and i would have to go home on the 

street car. It waa drawn by males, and we would travel 

about an hour before reaching my home. I would invari

ably go to sleep; but the man knew idiere I got off, so 

hs would awaken me when I reaohed my destination." 

Biile working here £uid there, young Overton spent 

two years in high school. One of his most outst£uading 

interests waa in baseball. He usually played in the 

positions of pitcher or short-stop. There were no lit

erary or social clubs in the schools that he attended. 

iaHe in high-school, hs ptursued the usual, old-faah-

ioned cut-and-dried course of atudy which abounded in 

suah subjects as î itin, Orssk, Algebra, and liatural 

Philosophy. 

v̂t the conoluaion of hia aeoond year in high school, 

Marvin felt obligated to drop out of sohool to asaiat 

with the support of the family. After working for con

siderable time as cashier and aa floor-walker in depart

ment storss, he found more permanent eisployment with 

the BsU felsphone Company of Louisville, î or about 

four years he worked for this concern, filling suoh 

positions as oashier, book-keeper and as asaistant to 

the looal manager . 

By this tiras Ovsrton began to fasl that he had 

found the direction to which his dominant interest lay. 

He would dioose the practice of medicine aa a life vo-

oation. In thoae daya, one waa not obliged to be a 
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high-sohool graduate in order to enter the bchool of 

Jiledioine of the University of Louisville. However, 

his final decision on a medical career waa not achieved 

until after a oonaiderable period of uncertainty and of 

sslf-examinaticn. Rapid promotion at the telephone 

office was an iaaportant factor in causing him to waver 

on the matter of becoming a physician. To atay with 

the Company would mean more rapid advancement than he 

might expect as a struggling young phyaician* opeaking 

of his final determination to follow out hia plan for a 

medical career, Overton relates that: '*The temptation 

to stay with the Company was great. The work waa an 

assured thing. I had two more years in medical school, 

and then after graduation—-a doubtful future. I went 

to my father for advice as to what to do. He oounoiled 

me, but said that I mast make wy own decision. After 

thinking the situation over, I decided I would contin

ue my study of medicine—and I have never regretted 

the decision I made." 

At the time Overton entered, the requiroments were 

not as rigid for entrance into medical school aa they 

ars at ths preeent. At this tims, only two years of 

study were required for a license to practice medicine. 

The standard was latsr raised to three years, and later 

to four years. In 1901, Overton graduated from his 

Alma Mater with the first four-year class of hia in

stitution. 

- i)verton. Interview, June 28, 1938. 
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©Tsrton retot©e that; ''Taitisn was only one 

bBBdred iellare a SSSSIMI. Laberatory faea were 

about fifty dollara. A high-eehool sduaatian waa 

net then req:atoed for entranea into a©dl©al eohoel. 

Bow a etadeat auet not only bs a high-Beh©©l grad

uate, but eaet have eueeeeefuUy pureued a two-year 

eearee to preBodioal iratoing before bsing atoittad 

to an aearaditad medieal ©©Hags. A few medical 

e^beole new even require a aallaga degree aa a pra-

re^leite ta adaieeion.'* 

The B^ool of B©dlato© af ths Uaivsrsity of 

LeaiSTllla was aetablishad to 1837, and had davalap-

ed toio one af ths leading inatltutiona of its ktod 

in mm TShitad iî tatee. Raving an outstanding faeulty, 

it was net unaoBaon far aambera ef lie etaff to ba 

ealled to aadiaal inetitutdane to Bew Tork and Phito-

ddlphto* ^ 

to a asdieal etudent, Overtan'a life waa mads up 

©f hard etudiae, tobaratory ezeroleae, and charity 

oiJtXê —̂ »eueh ae the advanaed etudanta wars axpaeted 

be Mike froB tiae t© tiae. There were no ©©ll©ge 

mXmm mv fmtemitiee; but ae ©vsrton relatss: "There 

were a great aaay moo euteida of Leuiaville who oaas 

to aedieal eehool f©r the aera eaka ©f liviag in thie 

B* Ir. Artbar Jonkine, Intarviaw, July 18, 1938. 
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city. They studied yrery little, and after a year or 
4 

two, would drop out of school.'* 

Overton tells of an interesting experience during 

his second year in medical school, "itien I was a 

aeoond-ysar student, up to which time I had only the 

fundamentals of medicine, but no actual practice, I 

was sent out on a call, ^en X arrived, I found a 

big negro woman, weighing about three hundred pounds, 

^ e was whaasing and breathing with great difficulty. 

6he looked as though she was about to die. I rushed 

baok, got a doctor, and brought him along with n:te. Aa 

soon as he looked her over, he found she had the ̂\s-

thaa. The experience gave me an insight into the di

sease, an aspiration to study Asthma in later years." 

iiila still in medical school, Overton gained 

quite a bit of experience, and made numerous calls on 

charity cases, owing to the fact that hia medical 

sohool was located in Louisville. Being well aoquainted 

with the faculty, he had many advantages over the aver

age medioal student. He assisted in the clinics and 

served as an interne at the University Hospital during 

a part of his senior year. Dr. f. d* Gardiner wrote 

of his old sohoolaate: 

"Overton was an energetie student, stood well in 

4. Br. M. C. Overton, Interview, June 28, 1938. 

6. Ibid 
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the upper divleien ef hie elaea snd was adairad 

by all hia aeeaaiatss. In additian t© a high 

degree ef totellaotual ability, ha poee©ee©d ths 

qEoalitise of hmieety, and aensideratian af others 

whiah are ee eharaaterietia of a well totsgratsd 

type ef peresnality and gaed tiiaraeter. He was 

^ y! Berbharaare a pere^i of h i ^ ideale, sad 

theroû îily ethieal to all his etadeat relation* 

ihipsr." * 

^̂  # the yeungeet of thiriy^lva aaebera of hie 

gradaattog elaee, he wae mly tweaty*thres yeare ef 

age whaa he reeeived hie aedieal degrae*»«^the averaga 

Ot hie elaee being frea twaniy^eii^t ta thirty yeare. 

rtoiehiag hie aedieal eaurea at tha eleee ef the 

eehool year ef 1901« he b^an a eyetematia eear^ 

for a deairable leeatian far aedieal praetiea. 

a* Pr. iU B. Bardtoer. Letter, ialy 8, 1938. 
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III. 

PIOH>:_iK PHi'8IGLUI 

One of Overton's olasamates at Louisville was 

a young man froa Haskell County, I'exas. The latter 

advieed him to cast his lot in MBt I'exas, sinoe 

there waa a aoaroity of competent physicians in thia 

rapidly developing country. The young medical doctor 

realised that the field around Louiaville waa already 

overcrowded, and that it might be feaaible for a be

ginner in thia profession to "go west", and "grow up 

with the country". Heeding the admonition of his 

olassmate, as well as that of Horaoe Oresley, young 

Overton began packing his "pill-bags" for the prom-

issd land. 

Overton's method of finding a definite looation 

in the new region was unique, to say the least. Pro

curing a map of Te3:as, he selected a dosen prospec

tive towns, and wrote a letter of inquiry to the poat-

maater at eaoh place. The aeveral postmaaters were 

aaked to advise about opportunities for a young phy

sician in their respective coBsmxnities. 

The postmaster at Old (̂tona, formerly oounty-

aeat of Crosby Cotmty, handed the inquiry to the 

Crosby Qounty rfews. The editor replied to suoh 

glowing terms of poaaibilities in the new country. 
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that Overton lata diet ©ly d©oidad on asking this tawn 

hie fhiura mailing addraes. faking leave of frienda 

aad retoiiree to old Kantueky, tha young but aabit-

leae phyeioian paoked a aasll trunk with a few asd-

iaal iaetruasnts and olathing, and eaught a trato for 

Itat fexaa. At Fort lorth, ha eucaaeefhlly paeead an 

axaainatian by ths 3tate Board of Medioal Bx&minara, 

and reaaivad hie liaanse far general praetiea to the 
-^^ 

eiata af hie adoption. 

He was abls to travsl as fhr as Childrsss by 

trato* But froa that potot, he was obliged to aaks 

hie way to Bloydada to an old-s^la aail haak. So 

miwmroom were Ite paessngers that Orertan was oblig

ed to leave hia trunk at Qhildrase. At Pleydada, he 

waited iBxpatlaaily for the arrival af his muah-nssded 

bai^aga. Ha retotsd years later: 

"Bills waiting thsrs (Floydada) far aararal days, 

I talked with Dr. H. C. Andrawe. He had Just re

turned frea Lubba©k laiara he had ergaatoed a 

Baeenie ledge. He told aa wy raparte about Old 

ware slightly exaggerated, and advissd aa ta 

go to Lubb©<dt. I did so, hiring a spsatol aan-
1 

roymooB and ©©alng h©r©.'' 

It waa at tmoB a*elo©k to the aftemaen ef ipr i l 

Id, 1901, that Chrerioa'a haek drew up before the eld 

1« J^. fU 0. Owarten, to Avalan^e. April 16, 1936. 
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Broadaay Hotel to labbaac. ' Fma the appearanoe of 

'̂̂tha new de©t©r'*, t©wBeB©n probably took hto to ba 

aerely another '̂ groan-hern fraa the Kaat". Ha wae 

arrayed la a Prinoe*Albert, eplit-tail scat, and 

wore a high t©pp©d "bigua" hat, bath being regarded aa 

a neeaeeary part af tha phyeiaian*a equipaant at 

Louieville. In keeping with the praotiae af asdieal 

BBS to tha Baet, he wore the arthadoz aid©-bume ae 

well aa a auataohs whiah were presuaad to perfara thair 

part to tha Iwadtog of an air of nparienoe, age, and 

dignity t© tha ̂ afeeeian. 
» -. 

eith due raap©©te to the young phyeioian, ha aust 

have appeared as a strange pheneaenwa to a straggling 

frontisr village. But 1st it be said ef hto that ths 

high wiadai of tha ptoine, together with tha wee tern 

eiyle ef dreee with whioh he saan became fbrniliar 

eaM dleeaaragsd the use of the Prtoos-Albsrt o©at 

and hi|̂ «>i©p hat, and both wars soon disoardsd to fa-

•©r ©f the loeal wearing apparel. Baither did the 

aide»bame laag eurviva to ths new social ataeephara. 

Orertea made arraageaente ta room and board at 

th© ©Id lr©adway H©i©l«»«>-thaa toawa aa the Ratal 

Bleh©l©tt©. He wae eerely werriad abaut adjuetlng 

htoeelf to |lke new eavironaent, and indeed felt like 

"̂a etraaaar to a etraage land", lith no oaase to 

alght« aad eewaaty^f Ive eeate in hie peeket, the out-
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look was most diaooura^ing. bhortly after his 'arrival, 

he had gone to the post-offioe and mailed a ten-dollar 

money order to a friend in Louisville, fearing that 

his creditor might be led to think he had deliber

ately teJLen leave of hia hame state with no intention 

of paying his debts. 

Overton relates that: "There was one phyeioian here 

when I came. His name was Br. Pharr. He was also a 

Baptist minister. L. 0. %yland, now of Plainview, 

operated a drug store here, while his brother, Dr. J. H. 
2 

Hftyland, practiced medicine in Plainview. ooon after 

Overton's arrival, Pharr moved away. Mr. iteiyland, 

owner of the drug store persuaded the new phyaician to 

buy his establishment, in order that he might go away 

and finish hia medical studies. Biyland later fin-

ishsd his medical course and located at Plainview as 

a partner to his brother. 

It was on the day after his arrival that xr. 

Overton received his first call* It waa to the bed

side of a little girl, and for thia service he received 

his first and mxoh needed aedioal fee. On the same day, 

an old gentleman with a case of iathna called to aee 

the new doctor. Overton's patient rapidly iaproved. 

Thankful for his speedy recovery, the old pioneer be

came an active "booster" for the new physician, by 

2. Aaarillo Olobe. April 18, 1936. (Centennial ^d.) 
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roooaaending hto etraagly to hie friends. This early 

eu©©©es with Aethaa lad to an sxtsnsive pmotise to 

the treatmaat of thie wide-epraad aitoent. Patients 

from outlytog oountiae aama fleeking toto town to 

eeareh af tha "Aathma Doatar". Baring hia firat 

month, ©rertan ato© gainad aanaiderabla reeegnition 

far hie treatm©ni of rhauastio patienta. Other a«aia 

©aa© during thie trying menth; and whan the first day 

©f May r©ltod around, "tha new daator", was abls to 

pay hie hotel bill. 

Briting af his sxpariatiaee in ths yeare iamsdiste-

Xy feUewing hie arrival. Over tan retotea: 

"'Only onos to tha early daya did I gat loot. It 

wae to tha Bonn Paeturs, about forty-five ailaa 

eeuth-weet of Lubb©©k* A man reoently from Hamt 

faacae oaae ta tawn (on jdunday night after his ar-

riwal in tobbook on ibdnaeday, April 16) and aaid 

hie wife wae III4 It sue night whan we hitahad 

o\ ; upi..and'etarted. Ba wBit ta eleep during ths 

ai4|̂ t, and than traveled until four o'aloek to 

the afiemeen before reaahing tha ptoee. 

aien we get there, hie wife aat ua. ^ s had 

mmprntiBOooO an attaefc of aalarto, but had apparant* 

Ir r©©owered« I gave her eoae fuintoe to prevent 

aaetoer abtaeh* S^MB X eiarted book and drove 

aalil dei^K ©hen I reaohed a eaov* Beat aeming 

m^ aeaegar erBae aad ehet a rabbit for breekfaet. 
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Bi had eeur Ommolh bieoulte and coffee with the 

rabbit. I etartsd out for Lubbook, dmva all 

day, and had to spsnd ths nig^t to my buggy. 

Best day, I arrived at the houae of f. P. Plorenoe, 

eouthweet of Lubboek. Ha told me idiere I waa, 

and I arrived to tawn on the third afternoon. xXX 

I had had to aat Biooo the firat day out was tha 

rabbit." * 

fee daye after Ovsrton's return to Lubboek, Mr. 

Ishaa Subbe eent two of his sons to town to get "the 

new do©t©r'*. After traveling southwest of Lubbook for 

eleven mil©©, tha '*new daatar" faund Tubbe "ftot on 

hie baok" with toflamaatary rheumatism. Bien Overton 

kn©©k©d ©n ths Amor^ ths siok man tovitsd hto to, 

lookad hto otmr. and said: "iell aaae to, but yau 

ean*t do as any g©©d. Be yauageter with a hard-|oiled 
4 

hat like you wear aan do BM any g©©d." But after 

a few daye treataent Tubbe waa nuah batter, and toter 

re©©v©red. 

Aa event idiioh Overton olaeead aa "B»rriaa of a 

Xeuag 2>©©t©r", ©©earrad to hia during tha oourse af 

hie firet year ef praotiae to Lubboek. Re relatee 

"to tha early daye, the Hotel (old Br©adway) was 
• <.I^..WH 

B. Beet tsma gadav. tobbeek, Bov. 1937. "Dr Overton 
hae HelrBd to Boild aad Bap toe". 

4« Br. B« 8, Overton, Interview, Juns SB, 1938 

B. robbe now liroe five ailae west of Lubbook, and ie 
sk* ©alv lirtog ©Barter aaaber ef the rimt Mstho-

• H© to new C1939) aora than eighty 
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alweye crowded* Proa time to tims itenerant 

ieaehare af mueie, einging, and penmanahip aaae 

threagh* asking up elaesss to taaoh. 

One day a aan, weighing about two hundrsd 

pounds and atooet three toohee taller than I, ar

rived at ths Hotel and wanted a room. The proprie

tor aekad ae if it would be all right for hto to 

room with ae. I told him it would, and that wae 

the toet I eaw of hto until tots to the day. Ha 

wae a panaanehlp tesohsr, and desirsd to organise 

a otoee to writing. Late that afiemeen, my 

reoB-'Bate earns over to the iltar Drug litore, and 

Imnded as a pree©ripti©n to fill. 

Proa th© natur© and dir©©ti©ns of tha pre* 

eoription. I toew, at ones, that ha had tha iteh. 

X told the hatel owner I would not rooa with ths 

n©ir»«©awr for that raaean. Tha propriatar than 

told the big Bsn» and ^ e totter aaas over to beat 

^̂ 1̂ ae mp*^ X eee a little, slender, pale-tooking fal-

tov, weighing ©beat ana hundred and thirty paunds. 

©o It eeaaad f©r a vhil© that he might aaka hia 

ihreate |̂ oed« But loeal tewnemen told hto to 

leaw© ae aleae. 3© th© big aan left town that 

vary eTBaia^-*w||heai even organiaing hie writing 
• 6 

J—> 
Om H, 0 . OvertSB, tot©rvi©w, July 18, 1938, 
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It waa not until about the year 1^J7 that Overton 

performed hia first operation for appendicitis. Con

cerning this event, he relates that a young man was 

brought in from a ranch, weet of Lubbook, for aa ap-

pendleitis operation. His family rented a small, two-

room house; in order that the iioctor might operate, and 

then stay with his patisnt during convalescence. The 

incipient surgeon prepared one of the rooms for the 

operation. At thia time Overton owned the 3tar Ihrug 

;itore, where the Lyric Theatre now atands. In lieu of 

a nurae, he brought over his drug-clerk to administer 

the ehloroform. ^en the patient was about half asleep, 

the young apprentice sickened, finally fainted, and 

had to be carried outside for fresh sir. Ovsrton had 

someone else take oharge of the anesthetic and pour it 

upon the mask at his direction. He then prooceded with 

the operation, idiile his patient lay motionleas upon 

the dtoing table. For days, ths young surgson remained 

at the bedside of his patient. As payment for the op

eration, he was given "a little brown pony, worth about 

twenty-five dollars". This, Overton deolares, waa the 

first major operation performed in lAibbock County. 

A ranchman, living about twenty-five miles west 

of Lubbook, fell from his horse and fractured a hip 

bone. At that time, there were no facilities to work 

with, such as physicians have now; nor was there any 

modern conveyance for an injured person. Jinoe this 
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"*̂ ^ ̂ «lghed about one hundred and eighty pounds, it was 

quite a task to plaee a Plaster-Paris oast on him. 

Overton sprsad out hia patient on a kitohen table. 

in order to elevate the patient ao that a bandage could 

bs wrapped around his leg and body, the Doctor had aome 

tin buckets proppsd beneath his hips and knses, while 

several men held him up. Ihen the cast waa about half 

o©Bq[>lsted, two of the men fatoted and dropped the 

patient. The operator was now obliged to out away all 

of the original plaster, and "do the whole Job over 
7 

agato". 

"Old Uncle Tang Martin" worked on ranohes in this 

section until he beoame too old to do hard work. He 

th©n bssame a ward of the county, living in a room 

assigned hto in the old wooden court house that served 

the cotinty in those days. Here he worked as Janitor 

for a number of years. The bones at both his lower 

liiBbe, below ths knees, were diseased. One day, "Qncle 

Tang" fell and broke one of his Isgs. It was so di-

seased that it would not h©al. :>o Overton amputated 

ths Isg, Just bslow ths knee. "Unele Tang" waa at that 

time about eighty-two years of age, but he succeeded 

to moving about in a wheel chair for two years. One 

morning whils arising from his wheel chair, he fell and 

7. Re ia now (1939) a resident of Lubbock, but wulks 
with a slight limp, owing to the fact that Overton 
did not have an 1-ray machine to ascertain whether 
the bone had been properly set. M. C. Overton, 
Interview. July 18, 1938. 
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broke the other leg. Overton, aware of the condition 

of the bone, amputated this leg in the old man'a 

eighty-fourth year. But "Uncle Tang" waa so hardy 

that he survived aeveral more years—-laoving leiaurely 

about in his beloved wheel chair. 

At about this saĉ e time, another old gentleman, 

some seventy-five years of age, was assigned a room 

in the "Old jied Jail". There he remained, "an old, 

worn-out cow-boy, without a home or any people". Over

ton aosputated his Isg. Re recovered, made himself a 

peg-leg, and lived many years afterwards. 

Several years later, Overton wea called to floy-

adada to attend a aiok child. Looal physicians had 

declared that the ohild could not survive. After a 

drive of more than fifty miles by horae and buggy, he 

found that the little boy wae asleep when he arrived. 

Before examining the ohild, he waa Invited to dine 

with the family. The grandmother, typical of the 

plato-spokon women of this region, sat opposite the 

JOootor at the table. After "eyeing" the newly arrived 

phyaician for soms minutes, and observing hie youthful 

appearanoe, she TBry bluntly expostulated: "3^11 if 

you are as good a doctor as they say you are, you oer-

tainly deceive your looks". Upon the recovery of the 

ohild the grandmother was obliged to reverse her opinion 

of the prafttoietaer. 
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About the year, 1910, a farmer waa hauling oats, 

and fell from his wagon. He broke the femur of his 

leg, causing a conipound fraoture. The broken bone waa 

driven into the ground from the fall. It was a verj 

painful accident, and had occurred early in the morn

ing. It was not until late in the evening that a 

physician could reach the victim, and set the bone. 

Jia IllliafflB, now shsriff of Crosby County helped 

Doctors Overton and otoops to set the bonea in the 

8 leg. Concerning complicated oaaea, Overton relates: 

"X'or years after I came, we sent all our patients 

to iiort iOrth for hospital treatment, except a few 

who wanted to go to Teaple. It was necessary to 

take the patienta by hack to Big Spring, one hun

dred and ten miles away, and put them on the 

train for Fort iorth. The railroad did not reach 

Labbook until I had been here about eight years." 

Overton thus relates "the moat awful experience I 

had as a doctor": 

"In my early days here, I waa called out to Cochran 

County, to see two familibs that lived about half 

a mile apart. iSaoh family had several cases of 

measles. I stayed out there two daye, treating 

and nursing them. One victim was an old grand-

8. Jto miiams. Interview, (Croabyton) June 20, 1938. 

9. last Texas Today, (Lubbock Î ov. 1937) p. 5, et seq. 
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aoihsr, seventy-two years old. ohe had lived 

to thia western, sparssly-aettled county all her 

life, and never had been exposed to tie disease 

before. iaile she had the measles, ahe develop

ed pneumonia, and died. Her huaband, about 

seventy-five, waa walking in the yard and had not 

been in the house for some time. I eould tell 

that she was not going to live very long, ô I 

went out to tell him that if he wanted to aee her 

alive ha had better go into the house. I put my 

arm over his shoulder, and told him she waa dying. 

He let out a violent oath, and said: 'I have 

seen all of her I ever want to aee'. 

I waa dumfounded. I knew of no trouble be

tween them; but later found out that they had 

lived in the same houae together for eighteen 

years, and had not spoken a word to each other 

to all thoee years." 

Ovsrton's headquarters waa a small room in the 

rear of the drug store. It waa about eight feet wide 

and ten fact long. For a part of the year, 1901, and 

until June, 1902, he used this siuall space for his 

of flee to the dsytime, and as a bed-room at night. 

He had a red calico curtain that he would spread over 

10. Jhc* M. 0. Overton, Interview, June 28, 1938. 
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hie feldiag b©d i© hide It during ©ffioe heare. The 

efftoe wae eo aaall that he had to put tha ahaire to 

tha drug etara bafor© letting hie bed dom frea the 

m i l at ni|^t. Later a oarpantar aade an axaaining 

table af ardiaary Inaber, tha eeet being ealy five 

dollare for aaterlal aad tobor. 
»; V- ' " 

drawing tirwd ©f a baeheler'e l i f e , Overton re« 

turned t© hie native etata to ebtato a wife. 3he 

wae deorgto Beberteen ©f ittislbyville, Hentuelqr. Thay 

were aarriad to ^ono^ 1908. Faur b©ye were bom to 

thie unieut three of idiioh eurvlve* Tha young phyai^-

elan had oeas to a larg© territory for praetiee. 

After eatiefyiag hiaealf that tha fhtura aaa good for 

the praettoe af atadieine to tha new aoaatry, he wae 

ready to aake i t hie peraanent heaa* tie ueed the tiny 

of flea for several yeare, until a twe«*etery building 

wae ereet©d ©n th© o©rn©r idiare MontgaaBry lard and 

©©•paoy ie now leeated. to 1906, he rented an effiee 

to thie new building* 

aien the Oitiaene Batienaa Bank building lae aaa-

plated to 1907, Overton rented an of flee to the new 

eiruoture* aad brought a part af hie equlpaMBt to hie 

BOW fuartera* He waa then obliged to aake a prefea«» 

•ianal-eall"befora~finiahiag-the traaefer of~hia-be-

ISBginge. Oa that rmry evening the xiaw building wae 
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deetreyed by fire. To aooka and aahaa went Overton'a 

aedioal diploaa, hie olaee ptotares, a large part of 

hie library alang with other thinge he had hi^ly 

valued* Until about 1912 or later, Overton'e pme-

ttoe e©v©rsd an aaee©©dtogly wide territory, extending 

as far ie th© south ae ©nyder and Big Bpring, so far 

weet ae Bew Msxiso, and eaetward to Bhtadar. Biila 

gBoerally traveliag by haree and beggy, ha often mda 

hereabaak. To trar^ all aii^t on an urgeat aaee wae 

net uBaeoal • ileastiase, ha would drive out aera than 

a hundred adlee ta bring a patient tot© Lubbaek, to 

order to properly ears far hto.^^ 

Oalto irmm potote ninety to ona hundred ailae 

away would be brought to by eowbeye. ;Sueh aeeeeagere 

ef dietreee would Isava the ward et reneh-hoaeae or 

Itoo-oaape along the way, that "a daator la eeaing". 

thea at each pa tot, a freeh taam weuld be ready to 

aroed the Doe tor on hie aieeien ef aerey. 

aribiag in toe LsBb Bewfy Leader, Br. J. 9. 

Street relatee tha took of aedieal faeilltiee at Lit« 

tlefleld, aad^the oowMquaat deasnd for Dr. Overton: 

"to 191B, we had no d©©t©r to our eoaiag aetrep^* 

>> olio..... It wae «uite a hardehip on Dr. Overton, 

aa a few tiaee eaoh year wa weuld *Juet have to 

haea hto', and generally aaaaged to eall hto in 

L 

U . Pftj^f|ir«,Q^ytiyp«^ift|ft • ^ 2* X90%i 
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the Bdddle of the night, when snow and ice cover

ed the cow-trails." 

In speaking of one such trip, Overton, himself, 

has rslated with animation: 

"One time I was given a span of mules, little ones. 

X stopped to open a gate, and the mules decided 

it was time to go. oo they left me. I followed 

as fast as I could. It was winter, and I wore a 

heavy overcoat. it the gate across the pasture, 

I found the aolos eight miles away waiting for 

me. ilext time I drove through the gate, and turn

ed them to face the fence. They \i»ited after that." 

Overton relates that he gradually aoouaolated a 

stabls of horses until, in 1908, he owned eight head, 

or four teams. He would use one teaci in the forenoon, 

another in the afternoon, and a third team at night 

if he had a call, livery stable owners would not rent 

hia a team unlesa thay were allowed to send one of 

their own drivers along. The young doctor had a rep

utation of "driving hard and fast". ̂ ^ 

Often mx^n the Doctor was out on a call, and many 

miles from Lubbock, he would get out of his buggy, oad 

eall into town to ascertain whether there were any new 

12. J. T. iitreet, "Doctors in îiarly Laya", in Iamb 
County Leader, (Littlefield, Tex.) Aug. 1871538. 

13. Dr. ii. C. Overton, Interview, June 12, 1938. 
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calls demanding his immediate attention. He would 

carry a small telephone act along with hia, and at 

intervals would throw a wire over the telephone line 

and at the same tiae connect it with the ground. By 

this device, he was able to contact new cases and save 

Buoh valuable time. 

In 1908, Overton bought the first sutomobile that 

was privately owned on the 3outh Plains. It came with 

the first full freight oar of autos to arrive in Ama-

rillo for Lubbock. He relates that: "Hollie Burns 

bought two cars. Hs was operating a line between 

Lubboek and Canyon. And I bought the third." The 

Dootor's new car was "a two-cylinder, chain-drive, side-

oranked Buick, having no tap and no windshield". 

There being no drug atores outaide the larger 

towns, ths pioneer physician was obliged to oarry hia 

own miniature drug store along with him, filling his 

own prescriptions from his own stock of drugs. He was 

expected to treat any and all kinds of ailments, to 

pull teeth, deliver babies, psrform major operations, 

treat rheumatism, asthma, snake-bites, wire-outs, 

bullet-wouxids, colic, and a great variety of contagious 
14 

diseases. 

After those years of praotice, many patients 

14. Ibid 
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begaẑ  to come into Lubbock from other towna. Of such 

instancsa, Overton relatea: 

"I waa tall, slender, and pale-looking, oome of 

the people, upon meeting me, would ask for 'the 

Old Dr. Overton', not believing that I was the 

Overton that they had heard about. A man brought 

his wife from Floyadada to aee me. I introduced 

myself to hir* He looked me over and said: 

' Belli Have I brought my wife to see a boy like 

t H 1 ^ 

you'* " 

By June, 1938, Dr. Overton, in looking backward 

over thirty-seven years of praotice, noted having 

brought twenty-nine hundred babies into the invigo

rating atmosphere of vest Texas—more than all the 

other physicians of iabbock prior to 1925. He re

lates that when he disoontinued his obstetrical work, 

to order to specialize in pediatrics, "asny.people 

whom I had brought into the world, were now having me 

to deliver their children". 

In 1923, Overton resolved to retire from general 

praotioe. Re relates that in order to accca^lish 

this end, he found it neceseary to leave town, for a 

time, to "break off" with his man,) adult patients, 

since they would not consult with any other phyaician 

16. Ibid 
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so long as he was on the ground. After spending six 

months to Bsw York, he returned by way of Chicago 

where he spent a month in intensive study in the 
16 

Ohildren's Hospital. But in spite of his special 

devotion to the health problems of childhood, many of 

his old friends still oall hto—whatever their ail

ments may be. 

16. Ibid 
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XV 

FOUBDHH OF HOSPITALS 

Though not the founder oi bne firat uoapital in 

iAibbook, Overton waa instrumental in helping to further 

the original project for a hospital, by donating a 

building site of two lots, ̂ t AYBIBX9 i. and Main ;itreet. 

"^hBBB lots were a part of a new addition imioh uverton, 

uimt»elf, had laid and wnioh btill uears ais name. 

i^on this site, Lubbook'a first sanitarium was com

pleted and ready for occupation by tne autumn of 1906. 

ths staff of tne new hospital aonttisted of x/r. Murphy, 

formerly of Illinois, and Dr. otoops, from iiebraaka. 

Thia hospital building waa later moved downtown, and is 

now located on Main otreot, south of the ^st Texas 

Hospital. After ita removal, the structure waa con

verted into a rooBing-housd, bearing the name of the 

Patoter Hotel* 

otoops and Murphy having moved away from Lubbook 

in 1913, Overton deoided to eatabliah a hoapital of his 

own. Hs accordingly rented the old Tremont Hotel build

ing, located a short distance north of the present 

Hotel Hilton-

After considerable correspondence with physicians 

and surgeons at Chicago, Overton made a visit to that 

1. Avalbnohe (Lubbock) April 16, 1931. 
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city where he became aoquainted with J>r. C. J. ahgner. 

Overton persuaded 4hgnsr to come to Lubbock and enter 

into partnership with him. The new institution was to 

be known as the Overton janitari\im. 

The old hotel buildijag was remodeled in an effort 

to render it adequate to the demands of a sanitarium. 

Twenty-one rooms were made ready for the reception of 

patients. Heating the rooms and hallways proved a 

difficult problem. Uovr and then, a large burner on 

the second-floor hallway would well-nigh suffocate 

both doctors and patients. Patients had to be carried 

up and down the stair-stepa in the arms of physicians, 

themselves. lagner specialiied to surgery, while 

Overton centered his attention upon general practice. 

Aside from being the head of a sanitarium, Over

ton still continued his calls upon patients, many of 

thsm far out upon the plains—some as far aa Aaarillo 

on the north. Matador on the east, and ;:^der to the 

south. 

After four years of experience in trying to con

duct a hospital under suoh unfavorable conditiona in 

the old hotel building, Overton and Ihgnar determined 

to looate in more suitable quarters. In 1917, ths 

lats C. i&. Parks erected a hospital building at the 

2. Dr. C. J. iagner. Interview, June 30, 1938. 
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oemer ef fexaa Avaaue aad Tonth atr©et, snd to thia 

Bew< etraotare Overtea aad Bignar meved their equip-

Bont* toey new eallod thair inatituti©n toe Beet 

taaae B«Aitartoau In thie building, new known ae tha 

Bt. rreaoie Hotel, the two aee©©tot©e and thsir 

ataff ©f aeeietante oarried on their werk unti l tha 
3 

Boaaer ef Xom* 

to Boveaber, 1916, Mra* Ovartan, aothar af the 

fear baye, died after a prolonged period of i l l health. 

Xa^baek'e eldeet j ^ a i o i a n wae l e f t with four young 

eone to oar© fbr, while to tha aidet ef baey praotioe. 

About two yeare toter, ha aakad Miee Bannia H. J«nninge 

to betMB© hie wife* Thay were aarriad, Daoeaber 16, 
4 

191B# tw© daai^iMre war© bom t© th© eeeend uniun, 

Banai© Margarat, now a etudsnt ef Randolph Maeon Oollege; 

and Ruth, BOB© e«a©r at the Iahb©©k 3©nier High 

Bohoel* -"'-

to 1980, %gner and Overton dieeelved parinar-

•hip* and the totter beeaae aeeoeiated with tha lab-

book Baaitarina and 01iato# Overton wae >̂ th© f i f th 

phrrtotoa t© Jeto the etaff. Here, hie eo«-workere 

were to bos Br* A. R. Ponton, 0 . F. Peebler, and 

4, Tm JLrmomm* Boaa timo totor, Deotere Rutahineen, 

Hreag«r» end Owerton beeaae eele ewaare ef the aeai-

B« SiJA* 
4« jTitrnrhi -''̂ —^^^ l e , ieie< 
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tartoB« Baeh aeaber ef the pertnerehip had hie life 

toeared be the axiont ef the aaeuat of hie atoek to tha 

toatitaitoa. Ia oaae ef th© death of any one of the 

owners, hia ineuxanee would be payable to hie heirs 

and. the periaerehip perpetuated to tha original faai-
B 

liae. 

She iabbaek ^anitariua sits was laaatad at 1301, 

Braadwey. Ite altaation proved to be an ideal one 

for hoepital parpoeee, being aaeily aooeeeible for tha 

buetoeee eeetion ef iowa. It waa laoated on a plot of 

ground IBB by B70 feet. Maeh tiae and aonay wae later 

wipmmt toward the lapreveaeat and beaut if imit ion af 

tha hoepltol grimnde. ., 

The firat baildiag had been araated to 1917. The 

firet yaar Bil pat lent e were admitted. In suaaaeding 

yeare the aaaber eteedily laereaeed until by 1938, a 

total of over 3400 patleate had been reeeived. In 19£B, 

a new additton wae ereoted at a seat of |7B,000. At 

thie BtoB* BOW aperatlag rooae were added, the eurgi-

eal d^partaeni new ea^nteing an entire wing on tha 

third floor. Ia additiaa, lerge eteriltoing and eupply 

reeae aero prewided* dforatlng roeae were equipped 

with ap-ta^tote devtoee ae an aid to eurgary. Improved 

woabll^toa* heating ead lifting were alee provided 

at thie ttoe« Baa to a large inereaee to the nuaber of 

B« Om R« Btotea, Ipbarvlew, Lubbook, June £0, 19B8. 
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l^tl«ate aa well ae a etoadily-growlng "oat-patient 

defpartaani"* a eltoie wing waa eubeaquantly erected 

at a oMt of #1BB,000. 

She "VlBi^MpUeato" of 1918 did not apara tha 

Ptotoe Beuntry. Oeaeemtog tha mmohlpm ot thie try

ing period, Owortaa^retotaet ^ 

"taring the wiator ©f 1918 and 1919, a 'Flu' epi-

deai© opr©©© over tha Ptotoa territary. Bad 

weathar totaraixed with mto and enow made the 

eeaatry resde alaoet ii^aeeable. i^ ties wae at 

eaeh a deaand that I did not atteapt to drive my 

oar* I put my ear to tha garage, hir©d twe asn 

with eare to drive aa on ̂ y ealla—ana far day 

aad ene for ni|^t ealle. For alaoet eiz ws^e, 

X had very little sleep ar reet. Bavaral tiaee, 

I went twe or three daye without ehangiag mt 

elethee. v Bieet ef ay eleep waa ©btatoed to tha 

eare while thay were being driven ta or fr©B ay 

pati©ate. ttiea I eeuld go no longer, I weuld 

to to ay effiee* eheeh up en ealle, and then 

elip oat to ooae hotel to get a few hour© ef good 

eleep withaat beiag dleturbed." ^ 

flla wtoited aaay heaee irî ere everyena wae bedfaet 

with tm opideBio* Jkitmr adatoietsring to thea, he 

Bight be ohliaed i© rid© a hare© a©r©ee thm oountry 

e« Poem Urn a. Ovartea, toterview, Jaaaary 17, 1939. 
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to treat ethere, einoe the ©ar could not ba driven 

©v©r the Buddy roeto. 

BvAdeae© ©f the D©ot©r'a fidelity to hia patienta 

to eheiB by epeeifio exaaplee. At two-o'cloak one 

Bight, he returned frea a dtotant eall, and telephonad 

to* Jeaee L« Dow, then editor of the Lubboek Morning 

A,valanehe, to enquire aa t© tha aonditton of Mre. Dow— 

who wae preetrate with the Fto. Finding that ahe was 

reeiiag well, hs rstired far the night. Overtan'e 

aelialtude nade a laeting ii^reesian on i:s;ditar Daw 

mm av©rr«d ^latt "Any d©et©r that would aall at ons 

or two a'oloek to the aeming aaet be toteraeted to 
7 

hie people*" 

jr«, T« î ireet, writing to the laab County Loader 

abeab "Deetare in^iarly Daye", retotee that: 

"In th© agî izig of 1983, thia whole territory wae 

Ttoited by a terrible Flu epideaie* iBthin a few 

ailee ef Littlefield, wa had as aaoy ae ona hun

dred eases* At that ttoe Dr. Anderson waa tha 

,; Littlefield phyetoian, and he was to bed with the 

Fto for three weake* Tho people kept reearde, 

aareed ene another, and eeneultad with ths badfaat 

A»ot©r« mmi wae the erganisatien and ©o-epera-

timk^ that th© pareeatage ef faialitiae to tha 

niBber ef Flu patienta waa ymry eaall, indeed* 

r* Mr* Jaaee ikr jNia, (Hah, Texaa) Latter, Auguet 18, 1938. 
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The Labbook deetore ware oall©d anabers of ttoss, 

and Ovarian and iagner were rory faithful, indeed." ^ 

A vary interesting oase that appears on Overton's 

eltoie ra©©rd8 ia that of Mary Anne ^Usup, a six-month 

old ohild of % . and Itre. Aleup at Clovie. On July 10, 

1938, twto babies ware born to the above mentianed par-

ante. Shay weighed tw© pouada and alevan ounoae, eaoh. 

The father and attending j^yaieian plaoad tha babiae in 

a baekat, surrounded than with hot-water bottlae, eover-

ed thBB with blankets, and iamadiataly atartad for Lub

boek i© plaee them under Overton's aare. Bisn they ar

rived, tha Daatar unoevared tha banket, ta disoover 

that ana ©f tha tiny babiae was dead, and that the atnar 

waa berely alive. The earviving tofsnt dealtoed to 

weight until the ©MULea balanaed at tw© pounde and five 

©un©©e* But it eontinued ta live, though raaaiving ite 

feed through a aedtotoe dropper far a pariad of aeveral 

weeke. For nlnety-ntoe daye, Overton kept the ahild to 

an incBibator* But he eent it heae, weighing eiz and a 

half paande. The Aleupe wrote tha Doctor soon afterward: 

"Really, I think your lev© and interest in har, 

(Mary Anne) goea a long way toward your succaee-

fttl treataent ©f tluit littl© epark of life. Bien 

I eee your totaraet to tha babiae and their mo there, 

I wander if you oan realise the big plaee you have 

Hietarieal i^ition, Aug. 18, 1938. 
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a 
aede for yeumelf to thia whole oountry." 

Xa th© "Bawe Briefe" of a recent iaeue of the 

Avalanohe appeared the foltowing it©B retotive, to the 

above aoooEfplisbpent: 

"Mary Anne Aleup, healthy baby of Mr. and Mrs. 

Oharlae 0. Aleup ef Otovie, Bsw MaKioo, who viait-

ed to Lubboek £fciBday, ia unlike the infant who 

lived to an incubator and raoaived nauriahment 

froa a media toe dropper to a aanitsriua here, 

mion ehs weired two pounde and five ounces. The 
10 

baby now weighe over ntoe pounds." 

At the ©©nolueian ©f twenty-four yeare of general 

praotioe, the Doe tar detaratoed to narrow hia praotioe 

to one ©r two special fielda. Aaoordingly, to January, 

19BB, ha ©nterad upan the apaaial etudy of padtotrioa. 

Having announoed his daaision to the publia, he never-

ihelttis found it difficult to withdraw from nany old 

patrons who had long r©lied upan him as a goneral prao-

tioiaaer. But there was a strong deaand far hia aervieea 

to tofant dieeaese. »ki it turned out that hie attention 

wae aore and aere dir©otad toward thia field of endeavor. 

At tha praoBcit date, hie filee ©©ntain tha naaee at more 

than fifteen thaueand tofant patienta. Tha walla of hia 

9. Mre* J. M. Alaup to Overton, Latter, Sept. 19, 1988. 

10* 4valanoha» January 17, 1939 



eff iae at tha ^ianitariua bear evidence of hia keen 

tot©roet to ehildren. Hera piatures of his young 

I«t iente to the zauiber of f ive or six hundred are to 

be eeen. In tha language of a resent publiaations 

*m i s new tha adviaor to the ae©©nd g©neratiea, 

helping aethere, i^on he brou^t-iat© the world a 

gaaeratien ago, with thair prablaae." 

11 . Beat T«xae Today, Hoveaber 1937, Page. B. 
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In varieue ways, throui^out tha past deeade, Pr* 

Ovarton aontributsd liberally to the naede of higher 

sdueation. In ona way, thia waa aeaampliahad by hie 

oontrlbutione t© a vary aotive alumni association ef 

hie Alaa Mater tha Univsreity of Louiaville iohool 

©f Madiaiaa. Pis. t. 'd. Oardiner, of Louieville, 

Kantuoky, writes of hto: "Dr. Overton is lietad aaeag 

the moot hlg^ily-rahktog aluani of ths Univwiliyof^-

LoulBTille, fluid hae been a aensistant contributor t© / 

tha Aluaai Aeseatoti©© af tha Univsreity sinos ibe 

erganisatien, aeveral yeare ago." -^-^r • - . » - • » — ^ 

Abo^t ten yaare ago, Overton had a s«vaatsen-year 

old aan attending tha Univereity of Taxae—Ooorge 

Buok Overton. Thia ahariehed aon developed aeningitis 

and lived only a few houre. 3© eudden waa hie death, 

that the father waa unable to reach his bsdeide until 

haure after life had departed. 

In eoBBeaoratian ©f hie een, ths fath©r eetab-

liahed the Ooorge Book Ovarton Loan Fend, at MoBerry 

Abilene. Thie fund amounted to two 

1* ¥|!^^* ^* Oerdtoor, (Louievill©, Hentueky) 4^Xy », 



tbeaeand dollare, and ia etlll being ueod by young aen 

aad weaea mm are to naed ©f aaetotanoe in the pureuit 

ef thair eoUaae eoaree. 

Orarton hae been aa aetive asBber ef tha Rotary 

Qlab einoe 1916, ead hae not been abeeat frea a regular 

aaeting of that ©rgaaleatiaa einee 19£8. Largely 

toreagh hie tolttotive* the Lubboek ReUagaa ryd for 

the beaafit of etudente of Tsxae T©ahtt©l©gi©el Oollege, 

wae eetahllehed ehorily aftor ta© founding ©f the to* 

etilpation to thto oity* Frea thia fund, loane to de-

ecrrlag etudente are aada mom yaar* At the preaiat 

tiae* the Faad ^althtthe aeauautoted totereet it haa 

aazBod* oBeuate t© eoaalden^ly aore than eavea theue-

and dollara« Ov«rten'a eontribatiane have been aide 

to the fera of periedieal toetallaanta. Frea this fhnd, 

aaauate varyiiif froa twenty-five ta ona hundred dollare, 

at a lea rate ef tot«reet, are aade to atudenta. 

Living evidenoa that this loan fund haa aatsrial-

ly helped to produoe a moro ©ali^toned eltiseaehip 

oan bo eaeily reoogaiaed by ̂ leehing ef the gradm tee 

ef thie oollege» aad even of th© Onivareity of faacee* 

(km ot the aany etadoate mm reeeived aeaietaaea 

frea tm mtmn^imm Bwai ie Hia© Bvaretta Love, fer-

wmrXy mt immmm bat aew of Bew Torh Oity. Miee Love 

attoBtod ioBae Seehaelogloal OeHege eeveml yeare age, 

and later ireaeferred to the Unireraity ef fesae where 
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ehe aajored to Joornaliea. In due oourae of tiae, aha 

ftoiehed her work at the Univaraity and departed for 

Bow lerk, hepefhl of finding enployaent during the de-

preeeien* 3he euoceeded, and haa worked as a fsaturs 

writer for the Rational Breadeasting Oompmny. Her 

publicity ©ffioe is being operated in conjunction with 

Paul mitaan snd Robert Ripley. She has written ex-

olusively for Radio Stare Magasine, visiting hsr par-

eate at Lubboek eaoh year—and her benefactor, X>T. 

Overton. She raaantly dealared that: "If Dr. Overton 

had net helped ae to gat a Rotary Loan at inatin, I 

would not have been able to have obtained my Journa-

liea degraa* If all af the Ratary-Fund aluaai were 

to aall a heaa-aoaing, I believe there weuld be at 

least five hundred of us all. Dr* Overtan is the great-

aat real philanthrepiet I toow." 

Shortly after the College was established at Lub

book, it seened that everyone was trying to help the 

inetitution alang. One day, Ooaeh Frealand was talking 

t© a group of aan about trying to build up tha aorals 

of athlattoe. On thto ©©©anion, Ovarton tald hto that 

h© weuld give two hundred dallare a year "to the ath

lete with the bast wmroX spirit in his play". In 19£9, 

Loan riaher was the reoipient of the firet Overton 

Z. Miee Breretta Love, Intarviaw, *aiXy 8, 1938. 
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4!^^tia Beholarehip* In order after hto, has followed 

^aok Ikurhaa, Bill Tsal, Baeil Rill. Johnny Baeaohaqp, 

Albert Oreer. Tha laet to receive thia award waa Mal-

aoa Martto. Thia proved to be a aeholarahip worth r, 

etriving for. It did improve the eportnoanehip and 

aorale of the Taoh athletio teame, aa aoat people ap-

parently believe, after witneeeing the athlatio con-

teete to the laet aeveral yeare. 

I>r. Overton's totaraet to the hietorieal davel-

opaent of this eeetion led him, to 1936, to found a 

eotolariyiip to htoiory at Tesas ̂ iehnologieai Oollage. 

At that tiae, he agreed ta cantribute one hundred dol-

lajrê iiahaaXly for the aaintainanoe of thia seholar-
^*' ».vn* 

ehip. In the words ©f tha donor this foundation was 

to bs aada avaitobla "for the purpoee of stiaulating 

reeeareh in hietorieal topiee to thia ssction of tha 

oountry". ^ 9^© firet award waa aade t© Mr. Voyle 

Taughn for tha year 1936-7. The latter chaee aa a 

eubjeat for hie Maatar'a thaeia: "The Rietory of 

Joam a l i e a On the South Ptotoe". For the year 1937-8, 

Miee Carol Lodeaan wae awarded the Overton Rietory 

Beholarehip. She ehoea aa har diaeertation: The Oal-

enlaation and Developaant of the 3pade Ranoh". 

Another eduoational inter eat ef the Doe tor hae 

4* iULi 

',•.!. 
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been the Mothodiat Orphan'e Roae at %eo, Tazaa. Biile 

the aattenl of.hie contributions to this tostitution is 

not definitely known to the writer, it is nsverthsless 

quite eertato that thia has been one of the largeet 

finaneial ©HigatiojQa he has undertaken for the eauae 

ef edueation. Private donationa are made aeveral timea 

a year, or whenever ha haa learned that an urgent need 

has existed. 

Another type of contribution to the field of ed-

ueation ie to be found to his publioatians on prefee-

sional sub J eats, and mora especially the care and trest-

aant of tofants. Ria book, Y9uy B^y V^ 9hM» ees 

published to 1936, and has had a very wide oireutotiea. 

Bat anly is it found in asny homes on the South Ptoine, 

but aapies are to be found in %wory section of the na-

tion—and even to foreign lands* Its author intended 

it ae a aeans of eduoation "to new mothers of ohildrsn 

idio need so yry nuah praatiaal advice about their 
(JLo 

babiea, and whaAnat always have a doctor or exper-

ienoed aethers necur at hand, at Br^ry mtoute of the day 

ta give advioe when their babiae have some atoor dis

order or ailaent". This work was a eutoination of 

y©are ©f experienoe and ©areful planning* Beginning 

to Jaaaary* 1936» Overt«i weuld return to hia office 

at nid^te to dletata a aaotian, or even tha rough-draft 

of a chapter at a time to hie eeoretary. Bien further 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLUU U I I A I V 



tiae wae avaitobla, he would "polish up" his nanusaript. 

The book wae finally coapleted and off the prees by 
B 

June, 1936* 

Still remeabsring his old classmates of 1899-1901, 

Overton lookad up the addresses af these wha were~yat 

living, and aent eaoh a eenpleaantary copy of his 

work. Other ©©pies were sent to friends to distant 

oitiae snd heepiials. Mis book snjoyed asny favor

able reviewe to aadiaal and lay magazines. Many 

eopi©e were 8 old in the U.S.S.R., to Italy, France, 

and Aaetralto, mm to many Latin iaeriean countrlee."^ 

Xa ite review of Overton's uniqâ e publisation, tha 

Daltoe Tinee-Rarald observed that: 

''Dr. Overton's book, lour Baby aad (̂ ild. ie a 

manual far mother© on tha genaral care ef ehild

ren. It deale with tha various physieal prob-

lena #iioh arise, and to addition, gives a die-

©ueeittA of all the more oamman of ohildren's 

diseae©©. Thie disouesioa of disaasss ia to-

tend©d as an aid to aa thsrs in reoagnising the 

ayaptaaa, rather than to take the plaee of a 

d©©t̂ ©r'e oare. otooe it ooneiats chiefly of 

eBplanations of subject a about whiah oathere 

are oenetantly asking their doctore, it will 

6. Published at Lubbook, June 1, 1936. 
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6 
prove to be very helpful." 

i:f '•V 

6. There are approxiastely one thousand fellows 

of ths Aaeriean Association of Pediatries in 

the X^ited States and Canada, forty-fivs of 

whom rsside in Texas, and only four in ths 

Ptotos seation of the state. 

-^I^Ai ̂  

Vfviij 
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YI. 

FBLLOf QltXZm 

Btoee ths tiaa af hie arrival on tha South Ptoins, 

OT©rt«i hae taken a keen totereet to public affaire, 

to an over widening mugs of aetivitiee dir©eted to

ward the eaeial welfare of the eeamunity. Aa a phy

eioian eagroeeod to the dotaile of hie work, a wide 

awake buetoeea aan, with a vieian of the future great-

neae of hie oity, a loyal eharohaaaber, a participant 

to aon'e ©tobe and fraternitiee, alart to the ieeuee 

of tooal politiee, Overton weuld eoeaingly deeerve a 

plaoe aa«3g the outetaading civie benefaetore of Lub

book and ite eurraunding aoaeaaitiee. 

lUkle Overton hae had axiensive bueiaeee e©nn©a-

tione to a private aannar, aa a asmbsr ©f the staff 

©f th© labb©ek Banitariua he hae been lergely freed 

frea the dotaile of ite finaneee^ The latter tonotien 

hae devolved upon the Bueineee manager and hto aeeie-

taate, while the D©©tar hae been left to enjoy those 

wider libertlae eo ©eesntial to "the living of hie 

ehoeoa iprofeesiea". . . ̂  

^ ̂t Aa earlr ae IBOB, the towa ef Lubboek was a 

"groatog eenaem"* It wae at thie tiae that Overton 

doeUed to boy a eoetiea o^ lead and divide it toto 

lata to ba aeld ea the earhet. Ho realised that future 

(lea of^ the to«i aauld aeoeeeerily be toward ths 
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south snd southwest, stooe the canyon on the north 

and sast would bs a permanent barrier to davelop-

aent in that direction. Re accordingly bought froB 

0. A* Hush six hundred acres of land adjotoing the 

tomk on the west, paying seventy dollars per acre 

for the same. Only a vsry small part of the price 

eould be advanoed at the tii e of purchase, the bal-

anoe baing paid as lots were sold, î e Overton .Edi

tion was survsysd into blooks, lots, streets, and al-

Isys. Through the center of the new addition the 

Doot©r told off a strset one hundred feet wide and 

named it "Broadway", having in mind a wide street 

bearing that name in his native city of Louisville. 

Uy Gomaon usage, the same street from îvsnue ^ east

ward earns to be oalled "Broadway", alao. The new 

addition extended froa Fourth street on the north to 

jbitoteenth street on the aouth, and froa the old town 

liaits on Avenue H westward to what is now the College 

Caucus. 

At eubeequeat timse, he made eaaller purchases 

of land and ©onvortsd saoh into a residence addition. 

For many ysars, he aade it a practice to build resi-

denoes and to eell then on the installment plan. In 

doing so, hs proaotsd ths growth of the town by add

ing materially to the class of "hoas-owners", of 

idiioh Lubbook has enjoysd a high porcsntags. 
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OrertoB e©rvsd ae preeident of the Firet nation

al Bank ef Xabboeic for ©no year, and had atoe a buei-

neae totoreet to a bcusk at Abemathy for SOBB tiae. 

This toter tads to hie prefeeeional praotio© was during 

the yeare 1908 and 1909, Bartog thie tiae, he diecon-

ttoaed hie aedieal praotioe altogeth^, to order that 

he Bight d©v©t© all hto tiae t© Uiess bustosss uadsr-

iahlage* 

to 1909, Overton finally esversd cennaotions with 

thees'and returned to ths praatiaa af generca medieine. 

In hie eetiaate ef Dr. Overton, an totiasta friend, 0. 

L. stot«& daelarad: "Ovarton wae not a vary good buei

neee man. He wae toe gansrous, teoliberal, snd had too 

BoOh mmdiiOmooo to hia f«ll©w aan." Ferhape stotcn'a 

obeervmtloB ie ef value In helping to ehew why the 

Dooter beeaae ao deeply involved to debt a abort tiaa 

after plaeing hie addition on the aarket. Stoton re-

toted thatt 

"He got to debt » fit' |aO,000, but he would net 

take the bankrupiey tow* He told hie craditara 

that if th^ would not eae hto he would pay hia 

ebligati©ne, one hundred percent on the dollar. 

Surely, ho had th© faith of thoee he owod, be-

eamee I do not rtfaeaber anyone euing hiBh>«—and 

he did wipe out thees debte in fhll, and now 

X. 0* L. BtotoB, Intorview, June £0, 1938. 
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hae a good ineeao and a very nice hone. 
J*3v** 

to 1909, raeidants of ths South Ptotos sxpsr-

ienoed an uansually dry yaar. Prices of land fell, 

and aoay sattlsm euffarsd severe financial reversss. 

Overtan being ©ne ©f the multitude, was advised by 

aaay g©od friends to take advantage of the bankmpt-

oy law and "gat a new start to the world". But .as 

Stoton retotes, "he refused to take the bankruptay 

tow; paid aff hie debts; snd today is financially to-

depand«it". 

Reared to the hoae of a Hsthodist atoistsr, Ovsr

ton leamsd well ths Isseone his fathsr had tanght his 

people. Aftsr ©oaing t© list T«xas, hs continued in 

Btsadfaet leyalty to hie churah and his (Sod. Re be

eaae a aeaber of the Firet Methodist Chursh upon his 

arrival to Lubbo©k. For tfaorty-fivs ysars he served as 

steward to thie dsnoainatian. As todioatsd to a prev-

ioae eeetion he aade azuaial eontributiona for a nua

ber of Methodlet inetitutlone, inoluding Molfarry 

Callage, Southern Mothodiat thilveraity, and to the 

Orphan *e H^ae eponeored by the denoaination in thie 

atate* 

la addition to aesietanoe to hie own ohuroh, he 

donatad liberally ta ©ther dsnoaiaations in Lubbock 

B. SUA* 
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and to nearby towas. i:;specially did he assist by do

nations toward ths srection of church buildings in 

this city. 

In speaking of the rightfta relationship of med

icine fluad religion, Overton avers that: "a doctor deal

ing with people, with huaan lives, is a sacred thing. 

Most of the loading men in the profeesion are real 

CBxristian gsntlemen." ^ 

In common with the great mass of profsaaional 

men, Ovsrton has his hob^, idiich serves to lead his 

thoughts away froa the cares of business and to bring 

him toto contact with interests other than his own. 

In spsaking of his own hobbies, he declares: "I do not 

hunt, fish, or golf. I have a hundred-acre fara near 

Lttbb©ok which is my hobby and recreation. I go out 

there, after office hours, on Sunday afternoons, and 

watah ay cowa, chickens, and hogs. %tching my crops 

and stock grow ia ay hobby." 

Still an athlete at heart, he has taken an ar

dent interest to nsarly all the major forms of athlst-

ios. For aany yscurs, he has made a practice of attend

ing praotieally all the loeal football, and basket ball 

gaass, and has been often seen at wrestling contests. 

3. Dr. M. C« Ovsrton, Interview, June 20, 1938. 

4. Ibid. 
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liat say b© n©tod ae etill another hobby ie to bo 

found to th© totereet he hae natotatoed in ©©Hooting 

ptotaroe of babiee that have been patiente of hia, 

asny of whoa are grown aen and women today. This fast 

beeoass apparent as soon as one enters his office and 

oxaBtoing-roea share the walls ars litsrally covered 

with such platurea. His secretary relates that: "Hs 

ean tell you who thay are, ndiere they live, and what 

rooa they eoeupiad as patiente in ths Hospital".^ 

Sines his coaing to Lubb©ak, he has bsen iddn-

tifisd with the Maeonia order. Due to his active 

praotioe to pioneer dsys, he seldom had dw. opportun

ity of attending its aeetings. Oiile n©t having done 

aetive werk to the order for sev«ral years, hs still 

retains his awbsrahip to the Btoe Lodge, the Chapter, 

the Oaaaandry, and the Shrtoe. Reaently he had the 

mnmt of pr©e©nting to tha laeal Blue Lodge a epring 

©f .a«a©ia, an eablea of the order, whioh was gathered 

to ths Holy Land to 1880. 

Of early oity iiq^rovea«nte, Overton hae related: 

"I was not to politiee* I only wanted to aake the 

towa eanitary." Sueh was hie reflection on his caa-

paiga for the ©ffioe et oity alderaan af Lubbaek to 

1910* 

B* Offia© s©©r©tary, Shr. Ov©rton, Interview, July 6, 1938. 



lien i«bb©©k waa inaorparated, Overton auinounced 

ae oanditoto for alderman, and was sleeted. He affirm

ed that he did not desire ths office for politioal pur

poses, but only as a asans of furthering a projeot for 

a eeasge syetem, so that the town alght enter toto the 
* 

nsw regime as a cleaner and more healthful ptoee to 

whiah to live. Aft©r sponsoring a campaign for the 

voting ©f bands for ths projeoted sewage systsa and a 

water plant, he deelined to run for a second tera. His 

work aae not to i^to, ths proposed bonds bsing approved 

by pspular rota in 1911. 

^ Overtan has long been claaely identified with the 

Retary Qlub, having a perfect attendance record ainae 

Jaaaary, 19B8* Hthto the past several years, hs at-

teaded nestings af this ordsr at Dallas, Chioaga, Bsw 

York, ae weH as at aany ether distant oitiss. Mr. 

Bell H* Iright mtoted that he persuadsd Overton to 

Joto thia erganisatien* "Finally, after aueh persuasion, 

Ovarton praaiaed t© Joto the R©tary Ctob i^on the eon-

dltion that ho would never be ealled upon to aake s 

areeoh« Raving an iaq^diaant to hie speech, he felt 

he ©oaXd not girB a poblia talk* Since that ttoe, he 

hae iî pr©r»d hie speeoh until it is hardly noticeable 

at all*" 

7* Boil H^ Brii^t, Interview,.June 30, 1938. 
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Ae ratotad to a preceding ssction, Overton spon

sored ths Rotasry-Loaa Fund for students at Taxaa i:eah-

nologieal Ooll©g«. Stoee that ttoe, he haa ssrvsd on 

a ©©naittse of five that determtoos whoa shall receive 

loan© froa the foundatione that his organisation spon-

eorad. 

Overton eervad as a aeaber of the Lubbock School 

Beard for sevoral yeare* Mr. and Mrs. &. H. Holland, 

now ef Daltoe, teaght Lubbock's twe-tsacher school for 

a naaber ef years, in a saall, white sohool building 

which wae l©©atsd about four blocks south of ths Court-

Heuee Square. Overt©© was a member of the school board 

whsn ©Id Central War A S^©©1« at Fourteenth and ikve-

nuo Q,̂  was built. This is ©aid to be not only the first 

brisk eehool building to Lubboi^, but in ths whols 

jlfuth Ptotos rmsion* Wisn ths Board voted to favor 

©f b©nds for if£6,000 to 1909, to build s twe-etory, 

oi|^t-ro©a brick building, such a result ims reaped 

only after long daliberationa. The inporiant fues-

tiene weres "Should we build euch a large eehool build

ing for Lubboek; and is |S6,0(X) too auoh for ths tax-

payore t© mjpBxm tor sohool purposes." 

After eervittg on ths school board for approxi-

aatsXy fifto©n yeare, Ovsrton dseidsd not to aoospt 

the effiee any longer; stooe, with his expanding medi

oal praetiee, he wae obliged to be out of town ae aueh 
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of the ttoe, that he could no longer attend the board-

aaetiage with regularity. 

Soaawhat unusual for a phyeioian, Overton for 

aany yoare has worn a pink carnation on the lapel 

Of his coat. On eaoh Ifother'e Day, he hae given 

e a ^ ©f the nurses at ths Sanitariun a carnation. 

Mmxsy people have knoim hto only as "ths doctor who 

wears ths pink earnation. Hs relates that his pur-

pa©© is n©t the ooaeieaoratian af an event, but that 

"it brightene up a siok rooa somewhat, to wear a 

flower en ths topel". 
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¥11. 

HUHABITAEIAH SPIHIT 

ThOtt«̂  identifisd priaarlly with ths pmctiee of 

aedieine, Overton's intsrests and activities have ex

tended widely beyond ths liaits of this professional 

sphere* Hto varied oontacts with psmonalitiss of 

eveary rank and prof©eslon have aatured his splendid 

Ineight into huaea nature. Hie kind and benevolent 

epirit hae eo toftoen©©d thoss oontacts that it ean 

readily be aaid, without ressrvation: "It was good to 

have been with hia". 

Berly la life. Dr. Overton aalaly deteratoed to 

live for ©there. Losing about for a life work, he 

feand ^ e opportunity far service to th© pra©iioe ef 

Bodleine. The feaily l̂yeieiatt lives aloes to his 

patiente, as he holds thsir most trying probleas to 

oonfidenoe and aide to the satotion of their troublss. 

mm toeus of "So©tollsed Msdiaina" has bsen one 

©f tha aaet pertinent quaetlone to confront the pub-

lie to recant yeare. The Doctor'e totereet in this 

aeoied fuoetlea hae led hto ie adhere strongly to the 

agretea that hae prevailed einoe pianeer daiye in thia 

aountry. Ha daolared to the summsr of 1938: 

"Beeiallsed aedlcina has been tried in sons of the 

Berepean eeaatriee, and has not been ymry eueoees-

tol. la arguaent to fhvor of it is that all ctoee< 
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ea of pacfple, ftoancially able or otherwise, 

Krr -^^w^^d thsn gat asdioal ssrvlce. But even at the 

present day* uo one auffera for lack of asdieal 

oare. 

An arguaent against Socialised Medicine is thst 

it weuld gst rid of ons of the biggest things to 

a doctor's lifs—hi» close personal rslationship 

with the faailies thst hs treats. 

I do not think it will svsr bs adoptsd to thto 

©©uhiry. It would become aore of a mechanical 

bueineee than of a high profeeaion that asdictoe 
^ 1 

ought t© be*" 

ttth toterasts that transaend the mere routine 

praatiaa of B&sdiaina, Ovsrton would place the oB^haeis 

upon the individual patient. He argues that i^en the 

personal elsaant is rsaovsd, from the practice of aed-

ictoe, the rest is "aers aeohanios". 

From the hupmnitfrian standpoint. Dr. Ovsrton has 

been vitsdly toterestsd, not only in the physieal 

neede ©f the individual, but to hto peyohioal and 

eplritual rsquirsaents ae well* Several aonths ago, 

he retoted to ths writer: 

"X hare known ssveral doctors who aads no ctoia of 

religion, use profanity, and ridieule r©ligi©a. 

B©t ©ns was really a suceesefhl doctor. They 

1* lot. M. 0. Overton, Intarviaw, Juns £8, 1938. 
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' weald atay at one plaee a few years, and thsn 

aeve elee#iera. I do net believe sn agnostic 

oould ewer be a eueeessful doctor. Thsrs are 

vary few d©©tore who are net religicue. sick-

noee to a haa© turns relative's and dootor's 

thooghte to religion* The pseple feel the need 

ef prayer and Divine help. ThB faailioe them-

eelwee oft on aek the doctor if no will prsy for 

mm eiek ene'e reeevery. 

In easss liks this, the irreligious doctor would 

have wmrXy little hold on the family. Any oon-

seloBtioBe, true phyeioian aeke for ths Divtos 

Aid to the eare and treatnsnt of his i^tiente." ^ 

Owerton believee that Ohrietisnity has been a 

potent fhetor to developing an totelligant. kind, and 

beaeweleat oiatoBaiauip* Re affiras that the power of 

c^artottoaity to aeulding dseirable aitiiens and to 

ereating the propsr eaviroaasnt f©r righteoue and Joy-

oue liwing oan mowmr be sueoeeofully ehallangad. Me 

ie a etoadfaet believer to the cardinal principlee of 

(Burietiaal^r* Wumiy believing to the "Oolden Rule", 

he hae been a fhithful exponent ef the eane to his 

evory-day life* 

He repeatedly affirae hie adherence to the belief 

that COirletlaaity ie the great panacea for huaan euf-

B* iyA« 
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fering, eeotol unroot, and eeBAomio xmcertainty. 

<^BOtiBg Dr.l̂ l«. P©were on this point: 

"i'lret, I would like to talnk of Dr. Overton as 

a aan, ae a eitisan of ths highsst type, a aan 

Whose grsatsst dssirs sssas to be making this a 

batter world for ©od and for his fellow men. H© 

ie trying to do thie by putting Oed and others 

above everything elee* Sueh natters as this will 

oaues Dr. Overton's naas to livs, and to be an 

iaepiratien to thoee generatione that are yet to 

eoaa. Tmn this ene reaark that covora hia en

tire lifet 'My the way ha has livsd, ho has 

oeaaed this to be a aore liveable world for all 
B 

i^o know hto'." 

ttille Ideal iet ie in phileeephieal viewpoint, ha 

i e at tha seas time very pragastia. Hie ideals have 

to large aeaeuro been traiuitoted toto real!t lee and 

hie phlleeoj^iy exei^l i f led. Hie philoeophy of l i f e 

i e ooaprohoaded in a few l inee that he found snd aeoo-

rised aear yeare ego: 

^1^ •Oa the rare eweet eenaa ef l iv ing , 

aian one*a heart ie to hie labor, 

ABd the rory Joy ef doing 

to l l f e ' e riohoet, nobleet dower. 

B* Dr. R. L. Fowera (San Angelo) Letter, July 19, 1938. 
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^ t the poor, lea' Poor to apirit 

i«ms ; Orawe the purple of hie neighbor. 

dive aa firet the etrength of nerving 

s dad the geldan« preeent hour." 

• * - . . - • " • ! -

About thirty»five yeare ago, Ovarton returned to 

hie old hoae to Heatu^cy t© viait with retotivee there. 

One ef hto etotere, a eehool-teach or, ajcrived hoae the 

eaae toy aa her phyeioian brother, aiile unpacking 

her irux^, her eyee fell upon a eard bearing the motto: 

"I OABt AMD X ULL". Being deeply iepresssd with this 

aette* the Dooter requeeted that ehe give it to hto. 

Obeerviag hie totereet* she presented it to her bm-

ther* He hae ohoriehed it einoe thst day——the fraa-

ed Botto hoBgiag en the wall, Juet above hie deek. 

Dr. OT«rton*a own definition of euaceae ia: "To 

lead a life ef helpfatoeee by serving ethere as asch 

ae poasible, and eay or do nothing, or eauee any ham 

or ill feeling toward anyone"* Hs ©ontinuee: 

"lapplBoee to a genuine article. Seas of ths 

heppleet asBonte ©f my lifs .are in 07 office 

whoa a eiek ohild iaprovee, and I sse deep ap-

L^' 

praetotion and the feeling of gratitude of a 
B 

aettiar*" 

B* ^^ K* 0. Ov«rt©n, toterview, June £0, 1938. 



Norton affiras that "Hmoaty paye". Re believee 

that if finaneial reverses snoula fall to one's lot, 

refuge ehould not be eought to a bankruptey court, but 

an iadabtadness ^ould bs liquidatsd and ths aanfi-

doncs of our fsllowaan praeerved. Of all the various 

psreons totsrvlewed by the writer, not one hae aocussd 

ths D©©tor ©f being dishonest, unfair, or unserupu-

loue. All believe to hie honeety, totegrity and ehar-

aetor* Ohildren, ae well as adulta have an unwavering 

faith to hto. Hie office nurae recently declared: 

"Mothere often tell how their children have faith 

to I^. Overton, and lovingly epeak of hia. A good 

a« >, aaay bab)ie and little children run in and throw 

their arms around Dr. Overton, when brought to to 

hia for aeneultatian. Re handlee thea with eare, 

so as not to lose their love and faith in him. 

One tiae, a mother tald ae that she was driving 

by tha elinie with her thrse-year old child. Re 

pototsd at ths cllnio, and said: 'Thst is whsrs 

Dr. Overton livss*. 

Another mother was explatoing a little picture 

to hme saall ohild. 'That Is Jesus hsfiling ths 

ei©k*« lAe told hto. Ths ohild turned to lock 

at hie aether and aekad: 'Mother why didn't thay 

eend Dr. Overton to heal the slckt' Sueh was ths 
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fa i th ef that child." * 

Ae a g i f t to eociety, ©verton has contributed 

aaterial ly t© Ban's greatest pessessions Bind, 

body, and soul. His oarssr will long remain a 

guiding l ight to aany young i ^ s l c i s n s , as well as 

to unspeakable munbera af young people Just launch

ing out on l i f e ' s Journey. 

4 . Office Burea af Dr. Overton, Interview, June 30, 1938. 

.' •4'i.~.'\'- • . '. vSji""'' 
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book, Texas, Interview, July 1, 1938) 

BT. Sim WLlliaae, Oroeby County Sheriff, (Oroeby-

tea, Texae, toterview, June £0, 1938) 

£8* Miee Delhia aiklnson, (l£01 17th St*, Lubboek, 

Texhe^ toterview, Jely 9, 1938) 
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Z9. Mm* Qoergo 0. a>lforth, (£304 Broadway, 

labbook, Texas, Interview, July 9, 19B8) 

SO. B* Xi. aright,(£0£1 Avoaue U, Lubbook, Texas, 

toterview, June £1, 1938) 

Bl . .Hoil H. aright,(1634 Mato Street, Lubboek, 

Texae, Interview, Jone 30, 1938) 

:5^- V 

IX. 2iettere 

1. Jaaee L Dow,(link, Texas, January 34, 1939) 

B« Br*« lU M* earto©r, (Lauisvllls, Ksntueky, 

Mly, 8, 19B8) 

8* BT* J* f* Bowse, (Faapa, Taxaa, July U , 1938) 

4* Dr* Thoaae D. MeOmaaen, (Aaetln, Taxaa, 

Smly 11, 1938) 

6* Br* Hugh Loelle Moore, Baylor Medical school, 

(Daltoe, Texas, Miy 16, 1938) 

6« R. L. Pewere, (San Angelo, Tsxss, July £3, 1988) 

7* Dr* Bdwto 0. Swarts, (Fort forth, Tsxas, July 

to, 19B8) 

XII, Perlodieale and Bowepepsrs 

1. ABerilto Di^ly Olobe, April 18, 1936 

8* The ABorieen Aeadeay of Pediatrics, (Journal) 

B« tm Aaerieon Board of Psdlatrlcs, Inc. 

4. OraObrim Review, Oroebyton, Tsxas, Hay IB, 1909 
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b. Laab Oeuaty Leader, (Hlstorlcfla Rdltion), 

August 18, 19B8, Littlefield, Texas 

e* Lubbook Morning Avalanehs, April 16, 1930 

7. iBbbook Morning Avalanehs, April 16, 1936 

8. JAibb©^ M©ming Avalanche, December 26, 1928 

9. Ittbbaok Morning Avalanohe, January 17, 1939 

10* Lubboek Morning Avalanche, December 26, 1918 

11* iaet Texae Today, Yoluae 18, Boveaber, 1937 

1£. £Oth Anaoal Report of Labbook Sanitarium, (1937) 

If* Mlaoellanaeus Mstsrials 

1. f. F. Flersnss, Higher ©round. (Published at 

Stot«a, Tsxas, 1936) 

£. ». 0. Roldsn, Rsllis Burns. (Southwest Prsss, 1932) 

B. f* 0. Hsldsn, Alkali TraUs. (Southwest Prsss,1930) 

4. r©yl© Taughn, Joamsllsm of the South Plains. 

(M.A« Thsele, Texas Tseh, 1937) 

6* I. P. Bibb, ghs ^rsat Plains. (Olnn and Coepany, 

Daltos, Tsxas, 1981) 

6. Mildred P. i&eigler, Plaiavlsw, Texas, Col. R. P. 

^Hyj^ fAann^f surveyor &ai Pfffftfî -'ey pj, ifgftt 

Texae. (M. A. Thesis, Texas Tseh., 1932) 

y. Texae Hii^way Departsmt, 1936, A aulde Te Ths 

Of Texas 
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APPRBDIX 

A. Additional Hlstary 

1. Marly Htoiory as Pr. Overton Saw Xt Develop 

***"In elif^tly aore than a third ef a century, 

Dr* Overton hae seen this seation grow froa a 

epareely eettled faneh oountry, to half a hundred 

good towae and eoaBsnitiea, with both urban and 

mral poputotion aany, nany times grsater than it 

wae to the early days of the £Oth century. 

...Lubboek was about ths same dlstanes froa 

Oanaroa, as Big Spring, U O aUss (aad had about 176 

people in 1901^. It t©©k ue two daye* Bet long 

age I was going t© visit ay son at Fawps - Bion I 

get t© Oony©n, I had been on the road twe hours snd 

fiv© aiBUt«e* Xt used to take ae two days." 

Dr. Overton reeallod that when he oaae to this 

sootion, only a fsw countlss were ©rganiaed and 

there were only a few towns. Male Cent or and Plain-

view wore the ̂ aly towae to Hale County; Floydada 

to riayd; Matad©r to Metieri ^Xl to Borden; Dlekenej 

to Di©k©net 8oa©a to Tmrryi and Snyder to Seurry. 

Baiehor, Male, Flayd, Lubboek, Omeby, Motley, and 

Btokeas were the only organised acuntiee. 

too firet town te the eeuth was Big Spring; weet, 

Roawell and Oarlsbad, Bsw Mexioo, with Ft* Suaner 

farther aorth; aorthweet,Bevina aad Hereford, oattle 

.ohipptog potote, and north Ptoinview, than Oanyen. 
f»." 
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After ItitadMr there wae nothing until (2hildress was 

reaehed, with iliohlta Falls, and Temon farther 

eeutl^st; between Dickene and Abilene to the 

eouthweet thmro wae ©no t©wB, Aneon. 

"There was no Bmwnfisld, Tshoka, Laassa, Little

field, LevellMd, Abemathy, (hresbytsn, RaUs, Spur, 

Past, Stoton, Sudan, Aohsrst, and thoss other good 

towns around har©," h© added. 1. 

"Prairie firea ussd to gst withto four ar five 

ailee ef towa. It wae usually a part ef the eunssr 

and fall work to go out and plow three or four ot 

furruwe arcmnd the eeetion or 'homestsad' for a 

fire-'guard." ^ 

^ Be used t© have 'land grab troublee'. At eer

tato periode of the year, people eould file on 

etate lands for hoaestsading purposes. Usually 

wssks b©for© filing tiae, a Itoo would form to 

fr^ii ©f ths ©aurthouse. Th© p©eple did this in 

order to get an early lianas to file an aheiee eeo-

tloae ef land. The aen that fcraed the Itoe would 

reaato there while fTlende or retotivee would bring 
3 

feed to th©a." 

1. Avalanohe-Journal, I)r. :^C. Over ton-Veto ran Physiclaa. 
AprU le, 19BB. 

£• 2»r* M. 8* Orarton, Interview, Jhly 6, 19B8 
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Rthlos of ^rly Medioine 

"The ethica of medicine now are practically the 

same as to the early days. Physicians get along 

better than they ussd to. In sarly timea dootors 

got croeaod up quite often." 

County Medical oocioty 

" ile first had a County Medioal oooiety composed 

of six counties: Hale, iloyd, owisher, Brisooe, Lub

bock, and Crosby. is would hold meetings twioa s 

ysar (in the Spring and Fall). Doctors would often 

drive a team eeventy-five miles to attend a medioal 

meoting. 

As the country dsveloped, the c»ociety divided into 

two or three organisations. How, we have the iAibbock-

Crosby County Medical Society, and we meet eaoh month 
6 

to discuss our problema and attend to our business." 

2. Hardships of A Pionssr Doctor 

"A hard life waa in store for the early dootora of 

the South Plains, ^t first the sst tiers had to send 

to Aaarillo or Colorado City for medical aid. Dental 

work necessitated a trip by the patient to Colorado 

City. The need of a physioians services 

4. I^* B. C. Overton, Interview, June 28, 19;>8. 

6. Ibid. 



rooatood ̂oaaiiiarlly froa injuries sustatoed by the 

ooi^eya. She Aildho©d • ill© were ueually attsnded 

br th© Bother who kept a aapply of oediotoe to the 

dugsBt, ooBs ef it being swit froa baak heae. 

Xa Ptoinview the firet phyeieiaa wae a Dr* Atkine. 

IaXa91« Dr. J« R, «grland and L.L. Dye eaae. Or. 

miyXmam told ef traveX.ing by stsm on night oslls. 

Shsre being no roads, he would get direetieno and 

piek oat a star ever hie heme's hmmA Bo foltow* 

mmm, the star set aaether weuld be used. Direotlene 

proving so hard te keep, hs sent to Montgoaery Bird'e 

tor a eonpaee ihieh waa an aid ©u ©pen aeetione. 

One ai^t he was on his way te Fl^adada to an-

ewer a eall* It was to© dark to sse the road. All 

Of a eudden th© buggy went up over a aound* He pull

ed toe horeoe te a atop. Shan soasons hollered right 

under hia, "Oet off ay dug out", lien the man eaae 

out he failed te reeegaiae the deetor, ao the tree-

paaaer barrled en* The n«ct day en hia return the 

dooter esjr the ewasr ef ths dugout digging post 

h©l©e, with the toteat ©f keeping oihsre from drlv-

iaaaror hie heuee. Tbm next tins he drove over a 

dagoat wae the ptoee to whioh he had been ealled. 

fhia^ tiae he waa weleoaed* Medieal eepplloe were 

eearoo ae it wae a praettoe of phyetoiene* wlvee te 

aeoaautoto rage for uee to eiekneee. "Frea Rale . . 
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Ĉ eanty aedieal i^aetlee extended north te Huitaque 

eeuth to ĵ 7ndi©ate iianeh and on ths wset to near 

RoeweU, Bow M«xio©, taking in a mdius of £60 miles. 

roes, however were eaall. For lnetance,*twe tenell 

eperatiane aaoanted to five dollarei Often the bill 

wae 'paid to kind'? ^ 

B* B^t Other People Think of Pr. Overton 

^* % • ^* ̂ * Milwee, pioneer ranoher, who haa be«i in 

thie oountry (Lubboek Goonty) alnee 1886, femerly 

owned the Overton Addition &a a part of hie ranoh. 

Re lived hBxo when Labbook ussd to be a round-up 

plaae for the oattlemen of this section. Mr. Milwee 

hae been an cattle drives to Montana and other ptoses 

tot© the Borthweat. Re is the oldest settler hsrs. 

Bo sat on the first ^Bxm jury of Carosby County 

(Lubboek County at that tiae waa a part of Oroeby 

Oeuaty). 

Mr. Milwee has reached the ripe old age of eighty-

seven and attributes his long life to hard werk and 

exereiee an the open pr&irioe. 

Me eaye« ^l^m Overton ie one of the beet aen that 

X ever toew* If there ever was a perfect gentleaan 

it to Dr* Overton^ Me le a Hm '*'̂ « 'or treating 

babiee, there le nane better than Dr. Overton, to 
* - ^ 

the earXjr dare, Pr. Overton had a radiue of a ban-

e. MUdred P. Beiglert Ptoinview,(Maetor's Thee/e, 
19B£), Oolenel R. P. Saqrth, Pieaeer-Surv^r©'aad 

—•» Oset Taaees. Pu« 73 oVA. B dbet Texae^ Pp. 73 -74* 
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trod aUee f ^ hie pmctiee ." 

B* Km fhmr$m 0 . Bslffarth came to Lubboek aa a 

gto l to 1886» frea Botaeada. tLor faally hsd aovsd 

there to 1884. Mre. iDlffarth eaye of hto, "He h... 

hae alwaye been helpfhl to people to need. Hie 

rel ig ion to te lend a helping hand, eepeeially to 

a finaneial way* Bi ueed to think of hia aa a fav

orite to our faal ly , but other people aeea to think 

the eaae of hia* He le a perfeet Chrietlan gentle

aan. In thirty-aaven yeare I ehould know about hia 
s 

omroQtBr^ i^ieh is of ths hii^eet type. All of his 

faally were eultursd and rellgioue* Rs was our faa

lly d©©ter froa 1 ^ IB, 1901 until he quit hie 

^general praetiee* He brought oU^t ef our nine 

ehiidren'̂ t̂oto the world. Thirty-five yBmm sgo, he 

ealdi^The dream of my life is te savs littls ohild-

ren* I think he has a Ood-given talent. 

In hie work he Inepires confidence, love, and is 

a dear; sweet friend to patiente and relatlvee alike. 

fhe aaa^ things that you appreelate to the tiae of 

eieknese are oarried out by Pr^ Overton* He is net 
« 

iaet â  deetor î or the aoaey that ie to the profeeeien. 

Xt is hie eagemees to alleviate pato and to savs llfs< 

' 'lie iae had every opportunity to beeoae egotletleal, 

if ho had not been ^ Mffimiffl- ^ e appreelatlon and 

adairatitfh ef people for hla^has never hurt hto." 

B* Sr* /©Bikiai* Aaeoeiate Pedtotrlelan of Dr. Overton, 
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up hie opinion of hto by eaylng, "He la of 

the higkeet type ef ehamoter ae a aedieal, elvle, 

aad mmrm leader. He hae a genutoe Intereet to 

the patlSBt. It is a huaan toterest that he has 

for all of hie patiente aad frienda. I have been 

aeaeetoted with Pr. Overton far three yeare, and 

I aa proud that I aa a graduate of the eaae aedieal 

eehool that Pr. Overton flnlehed in 1901, whioh le 

the Medieal s©h©©l of the Univereity ef Louieville." 

4. Mr. Jto nillsBs,""Bhsrlff of Omsby Oeuaty, eaae 

te Labb©©k to XPOm. He was a well driller here for 

eeveral yeare, ai^ by accident, he fired the firet 

trato that eaae toto Lubbaek to 1911. The fireaan 

wae to a Marry te get to tawn, ea about five ailee 

north of town he «alt the train and the engineer had 

to find eoaeone to help hia get the train to te Lub-

b©©k« ftae, Urm BUllaae eerved aa flreaan en a rail

road for a few heure. 

Mr/ Ulliaae eald, "X aet Dr. Overton thirty yeare 

age* Me wae ^ e eeeond doctor that I aet on the 

Ptotoe* Me wae a oountry deetor then, and praotloed 

a U otor the South Ptoine. He was a pioneer bene-

^fheter that eeen ©etabliehed a reputation as a doctor 

aaear the ranoh i^oopl©*" 

B* Pbtm Ooorg© R* Bean, early aester sohool-t©aoh«r, 

lawrer, aat a fexaor oeuaty Judge, aeved frea Betaeade 

'to Lubbook a few yeare before Dr* Overton arrived* 
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Me ear8* "Dr* Overton ie honoet to buetoeee, reliable, 

a good eittoea, and a great benefactor to Lubbock in 

lie oivio, clfauroh, and eduoational affairs. He was 

ay faally dooter until he etartsd spsoialising in 

baby dieeasss." 

6. "Judge" J* T. Inaon, a femer sheriff on the Berth 

Ĵ toiaa, aeved to Lubboek to 1909. He bought his boas 

plaee froa Dr. Overton out ef the Overton Addition. 

Mr* inaon hae also besn City Police ^idge to Lubbe^* 

Mr* Inaon eays ef hia, ''Pr. Overton has alwaye 

eoatributed his part finaaoiallj; aaay tiass Bisn it 

hurt hia own p©okst book. Ms was vsry whits to hie 

dealinge while eelltog his lots. Re was vsry len

ient with inetaHaants on the lots. Dr. Ovsrton has 

given hie whole eoul to Lubboek, firet, last, snd all 

ttoe* X think the eorld of hto for tm reaeons (al-

thragh I xmwBr did uss hia as a physician); all ef 

hie boye were to ay Sunday SiOioel Close, and I know 

hia ae a 'aeeting-aan'. 

tm Mr. J*0* Oarlton ef Idalou, Texae hae knowa ftr. 

QrmrtOA for twenty«ihree yeare. Me ueed to oai the 

eld Rod Oroee Drug store to Lubbook* 

M ^ Uarlton eaye, "Re is a good aan and a gaed 

phyatotoa* Me is as aear a perfeet nan aa I know, 

î eepto of Idalou aeaealt hto quite frequently and 

Xike hiBu BMaa he ©Bit ganoral praotice, he had te 
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go away for eeveral aeaihe to let the people for

got hto* Bherefore, he went away to soh©©l f©r a-

whlla* Rie praotioe hae been building all thoee 

yeare* X don't know of a phyeieiaa I had rather 

rtok with ay faally than Pr. Overton." 

8* "Judge** Jehn R. Me dee, three tiaee oounty Judge, 

eeunty attemoy for nine yeare, and an Attorney at 

Law einee 1923 to Lubbock, has known Dr. Ovsrton 

a H of the years that he has bsen here. "Judge" Modee 

wae to politics hsrs idien the Oattleaen and the Bet-

tlere eaeh entsrsd eaadidatss for county offieee. In 

1901 Lubboek, Roekl^, Caehran, and Crosby Oountlee 

were etill uadsr the sopervision of Crosby Oounty. 

He is B7 years old. 

a© eaye of Dr. Overton, "Re wae Just a youth ihoa 

he ommm heare* A ehort ttoe later he went back to 

Hontuoky and breu^t baok a wife* ae ie a good busl-

nsss mm^ a good dooter, honoet, up-right, and hae a 

good phUosephy of lito." 

Pm iMige J* J* DUlard ef Lubbaek County hae been 

here einoe to96* He was the firet State Reproeeata-

tlwe irm thie part of Texas. 

no eaye, "Dr. Overton is a good doctor. Me wae 

la feaily phyetoian for aany y©are* Re brought three 

ef m ohUdreB into the werld. AO a oitisen, there 

is none better. Re hae no bad habite, and ie good 
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to hie faally and to everybody elae. Re hae been a 

great bonefaetor of the town, and has alwaye been 

proareeeivo to civio iaq^roveaente." 

10* Miee fUla Mary Alford, Office Burse of Dr. Ovsr-

t©n-hae b©on connected with the lubboek sanltarlua 

for ei|^i,and ons half years as studsnt nurse and as 

a aeaber of the atfiff. she states that, "To my know— 

Isdgs, to ths sight and one half years that I have 

woiekad her©, I have never known Dr. Overton to spsak 

an **»fc|r4ŵ  ward to anyone; nor say an \̂ Tik̂ nd thing 

abaut anyan©. Re nowftx sppssre cross or irritable; 

ho haa alaaye been pleasant and o&JLm with all of hie 

aesietsats and ©o-worksrs." 

U * m* O.h. Stoion« President of the First Ration

al Bank, aaas to Lubboek in 190£. Re hss been close

ly aasociatsd with Pr. Ovsrton all of tlisss ysars and 

he has found hto to bs a true friend. 

men aaked what his opini<m of Dr. Ovsrton was, 

ho thought a aixBBLts and thsn said, ''AS a physician, 

ho hae aads a wondsrful success. Rs is a syapothot-

io aan; he girea oonfidenoe to his fkisnds; he gives 

ths beet ef hie ssrvie© regardless ef whsthsr he will 

got hto pay or not* Re la not a rBxy good business 

aen eo far ae hto eaa totereets ars eonoernod* He 

le toe geaeroue, to© liberal, and has to© aueh oon

fidenoe to hie foltowaan far his own finaneial wel« 
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fare* He ie etrietly honoet. Hie philoeophy ef 

life le the Oolden imi: As ths son of a Hetho-

dist Minister, hs was trainsd to be roligieue, 

helpful, and o©ne©lentloue with hie fellowaan. 

Until he etepped hie general pmctiee, it oovered 

a wide territory. It went toto Ro©kloy, Terry, Ceeh-

ran, Or©eby, Lubbook, and the oountlee to the north 

and northweet ©©oasionally*" 

1£. Mr. M.h. aright hae known Dr. Overton for 

tww&ty-five y©are. 

"H© is one of the cleanest oharaoters as a aan 

that I know", says Mr. aright; "hs is a vsry aodest 

person and shuns publioity. &srs is n©t a aors 

oonsoisntlous doctor in Texas tham hs Is. MB has 

drlvsn a hundred miles a aai^ a tias whsn hs knsw 

that he would not get a diae out of it. He gives 

without sslioitation, and wHl hslp anyone that 

neede a lift. One tiae a fellow wae sisk in a down 

town hotel* Re was without funds and about to die. 

Soaeons told Pr. Ovsrton how H I the asn wae. So he 

eent for th© aan, put hia up to the Ssnltarlua snd 

pulled hia through a long inneee« i^en he knew that 

he would never receive a cent to pay. Ho is thou^t-

ful about little thinge." 

X9. Smr. L. B. LipoeoBb, Pheter of the Firet Metho

dist Ohuroh, Lubboek, eeys of Dr. Overton. "Hto phil

oeophy ef life ie the Oolden Rule. Re is finanolallr 
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eeblre to the ohuroh. Re le ale© s steward to the 

Ho ie a baaanitarian to the ssnss thst hs Isnds 

hlaoolf te the alleviation of eufferlng, to relief 

of dtotreee, to the prevention of disease; speelal-

Ising to pedtotriee for the eeelal botteraent of his 

ooaMBaity* He apresde eheerfutoess and happtoess to 

hie daily ooataets with po©pls, and he is partlculsr-

ly totereeted to the preservation of good heslth and 

reeevery of hie patiente when dieeasss known to huaan 

experlenoes frmB Infaney to the grave hsve aade their 

ravagee upon th© huaan faally. Re alght be teraed 

alee aa aabaeeader of good will. Re ehangee for the 

better any ataeephere toto iliieh he al^t ooae. to

other evldenee of his phllanthropie spirit is noted 

to hie totereet to the cultural side of life. Re 

toe ereated loan ftinde net only to ohuroh eohcele, 

but to etate sehoole for worthy etudente. He le ready 

at all ttoee to aake liberal and substantial offerlnge 

to the ©haroh aad her enterprisee, or to any ether 

iaetitutiOB that lends iteelf toward soetol uplift 

aad eultural devetopaent of hie day and genemtion. 

Reared to the heae of a alnistsr, whsrs doubtlsss 

ho wae,taBght the ftindaaental prineiple of eharlng 

Ohriot with ©them t or to a aore te©hnl©al ae wall 

oa a eorlptaral eenee, he obeorvee the adaonltien, 

fto honor preferring ene another, hie unfailing ley-
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alty to hie paator, hia unooaplatoing spirit at all 

tiaes, and his profound appreoiation for the Church 

of the Liviag Ood." 

"As' a oitisen, he is a man of unqusstioned integrity, 

unswerving devotion to the principles of honesty. 

Justice, ri^teousnsss, and unsullisd honor ia the 

face of the difficult and trying experiences ef life." 

14. Mr. f. 0. Rylandsr, District Manager of The State 

Life IneursBae Oonpany of Indiana, has livsd to 

Lubboek eeveral years and has a high rsspsct for Dr. 

Overton. 

"Rs is one of the finest men I ever knsw. X don't 

knew ef a aan that is bsttsr. Rs was nearly fifty 

yoare of ags whsn ha dseidsd to specialise to pedto

triee. X lift ay hat to a man that will do that. 

In nie early practice hs world ride day and night ; 

go toto Row Mexico; get a siok; cowboy; and bring 

hto back t© Lubbock so that he might be able to prop

erly eare for hto. Re has mt% aany trips like this 

eae at ths risk of his own hsalth. It takes ths lit

tle thinge t© show a man's real oharaotsr." 

IB* Pr* 0* ^» Pi&^m^ associated with the Best Tsxas 

Hoapital, wae first aeeoeiatsd with Pt. Overton wbon 

MB oaae to Lubboek to 1913. 

"I eoaolder Doctor uaueually well tratoed* He grad

uated froa one of the beet aedieal sehoole to the 

oountry at that tiae. Re le a rBry eapable, oareful 
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phyeioian, who etudied the other neede of the people* 

He had a etudied kaowledge of oivio projeete as well 

as the health needs at the people. Re la ospeoially 

a.̂  philanthropist, interested in education." 

16. Dr. J.T. Rutehinson, assooiatsd with Pr. Overton 

to the iBbbook Sanitarlua, has known him for twenty 

yeara. "Hs ranks aaong the outstanding asn to ths 

Unitod States, and his book, 'Tour Baby and Child', 

la read to many foreign countries. Hs is ths highsst 

typs of a man; one of the most valuabls to his com-

Bunity. Re is an outstanding character; ho aids every 

worthy o&use by eneoursgeaant and by financial aid. 

Ha prebably has aore close friends than any other nan 

that has ever lived in thia part of the stats. Rls 

optlmisB is a grsat help to everyone he meets. Re 

always leaves a word of encouragement whioh le not 

©aelly forgotten." 

17. Mr. Aaee Rnglish of The Lubbock Abetract Co. says, 

"I think that hs la wonderful. About thirty-five 

yoare ago he oame to Orosbyton to see my fathsr, mxo 

was eiek. Hs was the nsarsst doctor that we had any 

©©nfldenoe to." 

18. Mr. B©il R. Iriî t oaae to Lubbock to 191B. Re 

is an Insurance man that hsadlos a great aaount ef to-

suranos for Dr. Overton. 

He eeye, "He is a wonderfiil doctor. He effietoted 

at the birth of all ef our children, le le the living 



evidence that a man cannot be a good bueineee aaa and 

be a good doctor at the same time. He has a grsat 

©ones of huBor." 

19. "Ho ie a nest valuable civic leader. He played 

a big part in the development of thia oommonity. Re 

had faith in the growth of the town. This is provsn 

by his Overton Edition. He Is a very fine Christisn 

gentleman, who will leave a definite mark for good 

which will never be erased", says Charlie ii. Ouy, Ed

itor. 

B4. Miss Delhia filklnson. Prominent club woman and 

pioneer, sa;̂ s: 

"I have known I>r. Ovorton for years, oM 1 an very 

fond of hia. Re came here \^ile still Just a boy, 

and hs has OEds good. Hs has alw&ys been a friend of 

the family. Re is a ?fonderful phyaloî in and a goad 

oitisien." 

£1, Mr. H.J. MoClellsn, Secretary of the loeal Masons, 

tells of hia: 

"lie has bsen a l£ason many yeare. ife think a lot cf 

hia. Due to his age and practice, he is not vsry ac

tive in club work now. He presented the Lodge with 

the eablea of the Lodge, or the A^ersreen—known as 

ths Atrioia. The sprig was brought from ths Holy 

î and, July, 1880, by Henry ri. Coleaan. Mr. Ooleaan 

gave the eprig of Atricto to Pr. Overton." 
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Pr. 1. R. Oardner 
Louieville, Hentueky 

^ July 8 , 1938 

Mr. ibuaeell R* llaberly, 
£408 Btoth Street, 
Lubbook, Texae 

^Dear Mr. ajO^erly: 

I am to reeeipt of your favor of the 6th inet. 

requeeting that I give you a atateaent regarding Pr. 

M. 0* Overton ef Lubboek, Texae, and aa pleaeed to 

reply briefly as follows: 

It was ay great fortuns to know Dr. Overton dur

ing my daye as a msdieal studsnt at ths Uhivsrsity ef 

Louieville S©h©©l ef Medicine, with whom I was assoo-

totad throughout msy medical course, and whoa I grad

uated to the class of 1902• Pr. Overton was an ener

getie studsnt, stood well in ths upper division cf 

his class and was grsatly admired by all of his ass® -

iaiee. In addition to a high degree of totellectual 

ability, he poesssssd the qualities of honesty, deoen-

©y, and conoid oration of others i^iohaars so charac-

teristie ot a well Integrated type of personslity and 

good charaeier dovelopaent. He waa, furthermore, a 

pors©n of high ideals and thoroughly ©thleal ins 11 

his student rslstionships. 

Xt has been a source of ouch pride to as to knew 

of Pr. Overton's outstanding success as a physlelsn, 

ospeoially to the field of pedlatrioe. I was tre-

iMndouely iqpreeeod by, snd havs heard a u ^ favorable 
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eosaient on one of his relatively recent publioatione, 

"tour Baby and Ohild", whioh appeared to 19B6 anft a 

©OBpliaiBatary copy cf which was sent to ao by hto. 

Dr. Overton is lletsd saozig the most highly rsgardsd 

atoaai ef the Univsrslty of Louisville, and has bssn 

a consistent contributor to the Alumni Associstion of 

the Univereity sines its organisation, ssveral yearn 

ago. 

Much Bight be aaid regarding the aany lovely 

pereoaallty traits whioh Dr. Overton possessss, but 

I trust that this brlsf statement froa ne will answer 

the purpoee whioh you hsd la alnd. 

Tory sincerely yours, 

I. R. OarOner, M. D. 
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Thoaae D. MoOrueauBi. M«D< 
303-306 Borwood Building 
iaet to, Texas 
July 11, 1938 

Mr. Resell R. Haborly, 
£408 ninth Street, 
Lubboek, Texas 

Deer Mr. Unbar ly: 

Dr. M. 0. Ovarton has dsveloped emd progressed 

as last T^cos has progrsssed. He has always been 

dear to these people as a gsnsral praotioioner, ob-

etetrlaian, and now as a pediatrician. He will long 

be reaoBbered for his good work and the good thst 

he has dons to writing the guide to Mothers whioh 

hs oalled,"tour Baby and Child". 

Sineerely, 

ThansB D« MeOruamen 
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Moore Clinic for Infants and 
Childrsn 

»̂̂ » î - ^»; ^ 3403 Hall Street 
-BJm^ . I^Olas, Texas 
t#|v.»' June 16 , 1938 

ihr* Raeeell R. naberly 
£408 Btoth Street 
Lubbook» ferae 

Dear Mr. audiorly; 

Dr* M« 0 . Overton l e the pioneer children's 

apeoial iet of the Panhandle* He ia well odueated, 

one ef the beat pediatricians in Texas, snd i s sn 

outstanding e i t i s s n . 

I do net knew of a better subjeet than ths 

one you have ehoeen* 

Stocerely, 

Hogh Leslie Moore, B. P. 
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Aagole Polyeltoie 
406 Bistsm Ressrve Bldg. 
San Angelo, Texas 
July £3, 1938 

Ma* MueooU R* Itoberly 
£408 Btoth Street 
Ubbeck, Teaee 

Lear s irs 

T© have the opportuaity of diseusslng ths 31 fe of 

Dr. lAJL Ov«rtcn as a eitissn and physioian, is sn op

portunity that I eluOl nsvsr bs able to pass without 

Baking any ©ffart to show ay highsst regards for him 

to ©iiher capacity. 

Firet X weuld like t© think of Dr. Overton as a 

asBt as a eitissn ©f ths highsst type, a man whose 

greatest desire ee^ms i© be making this a bstter 

world for Oed and for his fellow man. Re ie trying 

to do thie to what I believe is the ri^t way—that 

to by putting Ood and others before evorything else. 

Suoh matters as this, will cause Dr. M. 0. Overton's 

name t© livs, and to be sn inepiration to gsneations 

that are yet to come. 

JChent.Dr..OvertCit's life ©a s phyaician has oon-

biaaouel^ Lspumed youngster physioians on.to doing 

a greater ssrvics for ths world. I havs known hto 

eight years, two and one-half of these were spent in 

oloae asaeciaticn with his, which h:ui given me ex-

pereOnoe that shall bs drawn indefinitely. I enjoy 

thinking of the great nuabere that have benefitted by 
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hto woxlLS ae a phyeioisn and consultant. I love to 
* -A 

think of how much hie life as a pediatrician has 

meant to aany others. You may be rntBrrBO to hie 

book "lour Baby and Child". By this book alone 

oouiitleee nuabers of young parents havs their fears 

banished by reading when the family physicicui is not 

near. It has givsn a large number of children a 

better start toward hsalth and happiness. Ths siapls 

language, and the knowlsdge it contains mskss it a 

book that should be in ovory home where there axe 

children. 

In ©enclusion I would like to add one reaark 

that oov©rs his satire life, "by the way he has 
to be 

livod hs has caused thisA© acre livable world for 
I 

all ah© knew hia". 

Yours Tsry truly, 

R. L. Powers, M.I-'. 

iy*> 1;;. I 
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0* ]|hat Mothere Boy About the Bow Book, tour Buby A^J 

Xm Mrmm OoXaadtae Motoe« Deugtoe^ Lang leland, Bew 

Xosk: ^ 

,: "-^^^^ 3Pead your book^ Your Babv and Ohild, It 

to the meet dear and praetioal book I have aeon on 

thai aubjeot. I have two babies whoa I adopted idien 

only a few weeks old. I had the advice of a Park 

livenue (Row York City) child epeeialiet to earing for 

them, and X find that M e viewe are essentially the 

Mothers all ovsr the world ehould bs gratsful for 

suoh a sane, eonoise b©^." 

2* Mxm. J* B* dhrieler, Lubbeek, Tsxas: 

"I Juet want t© thank you for writing Your Babv 

BBii %1iilii1iT ^^ ̂ *̂ * ̂ *<*̂  <^^^ ̂  ̂ 4lp to me, and I treae-

ure it above anything I havs. Your Babv and OhUd is 

a Tsry tovely b©©k* I feel euro it will be a eonstant 

aaure© of inferaatlon threugheut the rearing of cor 

baby*'* 

B* Mrs. Rthridge dagan, Lubbook, Texae: 

"I want to. express to you my appreciation of yeear 

^- -^ 

The thing I vatoe the meet to the book l e the | to to» 

'everyday' langasBO aaqpXainiag what to wrong aad idMit 
-V- • 

to do for it. Also ths brief 't©-the^^tot' para-
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graphe are a big help. A buey mother has no tias 

to hunt through ths pages to find what she wants. 

Py ne aeans ths least thing is the fact that it 

to Dr. Overton's book. Your ayiqpathstie understand

ing and guidance to rearing B^ two children haa 

aade my pleasant task of being a mother even more 

snj^able*" 

4. Mrs. Csrtrude Van Levanter, Brooklyn, Row York: 

"I have enjoyed reading your book entitled. Your 

Baby ^ d Child, for more reasons than one. 

X find it a book of facts concerning the mother and 

ohild, and the common-ssnso way of dsaling with thsa. 

Your aethod of using large type to snfsrcs the 

i^^rtance ©f wbat you say should be cf groat help 

t© a©thers. For i while you answer all their aany 

questlone, only the value is strsssed. 

X longed for suoh a book eight yBorB ago i^en my 

first child was bom. Row that I havs a second 

ehlld.w four yeara of ags, and suoh a book, I ean 

appreolate its wisdom toXXy. 

I plan to sse that many new mothers are helped 

by roading your book." 

6. UTB. Rebert Josephy, Bethel, Connecticut: 

"A greet ceafort for toexperionced mothers, sspee-

tally shsn a physician ia not iBnediately avaitoble". 
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r* Ihra. Olydo dagel. Big Spring, Texae: 

"I aa delighted with t^ book. It's suoh a help 

to m©, and I have & better understanding of my baby 

in srery way. X espeaially like the convereational 

styla, and ths siapls ohoios of words. lou hsvs 

writtsn a book that every mother oan understand." 

7. Mrs. i»4n2)t M. Roasenloff, Hast Hutherford, Bow 

Jeraey: 

"Xt iS/^woaderf^ book for any young aether to 

have. Often a mother le worried about scaothing, 

and asking a relative or a neighbor only makes 

her more confused, as each one gives hsr different 

advice. The answers in this bock are eaeily found, 

and she has a better idea as to when to eall a 

doctor.*^ 

The above atatemente were taken from a little 

paaphlet put out as an advertisement for the sale 

of Pr. Ovsrt©n's bo<^, "Your Baby aad Child" 
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B* rodtotrioloBe 

IA, The dBorloan AeadMiy ef Pedlatrioe 

The caeoutiTO board is eoapossd of: Pr. Lawrenoo 

0« Bohroeder, Bew Urleaae-Preeidont; Pr. Phillip ITan 

Xafoa, Bew Y©rk-Vl©e-Pre6idsnt; Pr. Clifford. 0. 

Omlee-See. Treae., Rveneton,Illin©to* 

The objecte and powers, together with the qualifl-

oatione for aaaberehlp, as stated in ths oonetitution 

and bylawe ef the Aeadeay follow: 

"The abjeet ©f the A©adeey ahall bo to fostsr and 

etlaalats Intsrest to Podiatriee and oorrelate all 

aepeets of the work for the welfare of ehildren which 

properly ooae within the saope of pediatries* The 

load eay ehall ondeawer to accaaplish the following 

purpoeeet 

(a) To oetabllBh and mtotain the higheet peeelble 

etandards for pedlairle odueatian in aedioal eeheole, 

hoepiiale, pediatric reeeareh and practice. 

(b) To perpetuate the hietory and beet tradltlona 

of pedtotrie practice and ethics.- c i/ to .uii-i 

T^:fc>eTo matotato the dignity and efflolency cf 

podiatrle praatice m a t s relationahlpte publia 

welfare* 

(d) To pmaete publieations and enecurego eontri-

butieae to aedlaol snd seientlfle literature pertato-

laic to pedtotriee; none ef whioh ie for peeuniary pm: 

1. toe Aaeriean Aosdaeqr ef Pedlatrioe (Magaatoe) 19B7. 
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^nalifdbattone for Fellewehlp to the toerioan Acad-

eay ef Pedtotriee: 

(a) A mlnimuB of f ive years exolusivsly in Pediat

r i e s . 

tb) ttvldence of fundamental trainixxg. . . . 

(o) Oltoleal expordanoe and standing determined 

by Pallows in hie region. 

(d) Productivity in one or moro of the following: 

(1) ii^saohing 

(2) Invoatigative work 

(3) Olinieal studies 

(4) Publications (Contributions to aedieal 

and other s c i e n t i f i c l i texature) 

(6) Public a c t i v i t i e s rslated to Pediatrics 

(s) Oovemmental a o t i v i t i e a related to Pediatrics 

sha l l ba ocnsidered as proper quali f loat lone to 

fe l lowship . 

(f) Any exception to the above requirMiants nay 

be oonsidsrsd by the executive board only after a 

spec ia l request by the Hogional. 

a. The Aaeriean Board of Pedi^itrios. Inc. 

The executive o f f i cers of thi^i org<yiisati«i are: 

Dr. Borden ^. Veedar, St. Louis, Mo . -President; Pr. 

0 . A. Aidrioh, nnnetka, I l l i n o i s , Vioe-Preeident. 

The .^erloan Doard of Pediatrics was eetabliehed 

in 1933 by Joint act ion of the Aaeriean Pediatrle 

4t>4wr 9t ^f^\%%m^% RoBaatoe. 
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.•̂  *?•»'' Baoiotri'^tBe daMBrioan Aeadeay ©f Podiatriee, and 

»̂ the deotion on Pediatrics of the i. M. A. 

*a tho Board defines its activities as follows: 

1* To establish standards by wiiich the coapetonoy 

^4f ef men̂ -to praotice pediatrics fray be estsblished. 

£. I'o arrange, central and conduct exaalaatlone to 

teat the qualifications of those dosirlag oortlfi-

aation ae Pediatricians. 

B* To grant certifioate& of qualifications to thoae 

TOluttiary applicants isho meet the ataedards sueeee»-

fhliy. ^ 

M. Oure-Alls 

>;;»OBc people still have superstltiona about - sickness 

aad medicine, and use home cures of doubtful orlgto* 

the most of the superstitiona have oome froa the old 
4 

Southern Begroes. 

Many people seek: curef̂ alle beo&tise they knewiveryĉ > 

little about medioine nor how to select a physician. 

Dr. Ovsrton states, "̂ ixtyone who calls himself s dee

tor is looked upon as be 1%^ qualified for any sickness. 

Hthout finding out his training nn̂ . eduoation, they 

often trust him la a medioal way. .̂̂ eople will often 

ascribe a curs to the wrong thing. They will pass it 

on aad others will try the same resiody. siok folks 

^3. iJOi* '' 

4* Dr* M. 0. Ovarton, Interview, June £8, 19B8* 
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are the easieat people on earth to be impoaed upon." ̂  

P. "Lost" 

"Barly that year (1901) I waa down at the larm one 

morning about sun-up vthQn we saw a buggy pulled by two 

horsea rambling around on the prairies aouth ef ua. 

After a vrtiilo it oame straight to our dug-out and a 

young fellow said, "H-h-hello, o-o-oan you tell mo 

the way to Lubbook?" It waa young Dr. Overton, TÎ O 

had just oome to Lubbook from Louisville and had been 

piloted out on a call avwiy out west on a ranoh. I sup

pose he has attended more birth oases than moat any 

doctor on the Plains. He was among the first to bet 

high on this oountry. He bought the 0. A. liash sec

tion that lay between the present Lubbook Hotel and Teoh, 

College for $70 per acre and put it in the Overton Addi

tion. I thought that a wild speculation, but fine 

homes built out there to count. The Scmta Fe was paid 

$5000 to go east of town instead of through the Overton 

Addition. This was in addition to the #50,000 and all 

right-of-ways through the oounty that Labbook put up." 

0. "He ifes a Friend Of Folks" 

ihen Dr. Overton's father died in 1917, he had the 

following poem printed on oards with Rev. Overton's 

picture andtsent them to friends at the funeral. Dr. 

Overton said his father loved that poem, and it express-

6. Ibid* 

6. v. P. Florence, Visions of Higher Croû rm ̂  (pp. 55) 
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ed hie father'e philoeophy, too. The poea followo: 

Rear me good friend 
dien on my ear. 
From out the dark 
That shadows î iat gm cull 
The end of life. 
Shall fall that word 
Bilch, ooaing. 
Bids each one of us 
Lay down hie t!:.Bk 
^̂ nd givs ptoee to another, 
I would have you epeak 
^th thoss who come 
Saying farewell to me 
BI© oannot answer them 
Say thou, "Smother not 
His resting plcics 
lith bloasomed blŝ nkot. 
Bar ooTar his poor clay 
flth flowers 
Me oannot sss or sasll; 
But rathsr 
Carry thsss rich tokens 
To some home 
tiero fever is. 
And heat and pain; 
Biere some poor head 
Is tosElng rodtlesaly 
%on a pillow 
<libere sleep does not come; 
That there these blooms 
UBy bring bt.ok momcriea 
Of yards and fields 
Long vanished. 
And make soma weary one 
To walk once laore 
In childhood's ways.'* 

But if some little one 
Should bring 
One tiny flower, 
Rowevsr ^Iteci, torn or orushed. 
And toy it near ms 
For friendship'^ scikc. 
Thsn Isave that token 
As an act of worship. 
For I shall never be 
ao far af«y 
But duoh A gift 
illl bring me Joy. 
nth this slnple flower 
For my adornasnt. 
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Lsavs my tenement 
And I know that I am at peace 

If then, in days to come. 
SoBsons shall ask, 
"How shall we Keep 
His BSfflory?" 
Be not silent. 
But speak out and say; 
"He would not 
T}iat friendly hands 
Should pile up stone 
Or ohiael marble 
In his name. 
But rather 
That some gift might go 
>4mong the living 
To help and bleaa and comfort 
ior his sake" 
And for 6UQL epitaph 
36rite not extravagantly 
Of what I did or said. 
For these are all too oomnon 
Bien I coflopare them 
41th my hopes and dreams; 
But in some place 
Biere friends may read who will 
Brite thoae words for me, 7 
"Re waa a friend of folks." 

7. Scrapbook of Mrs. CJeorge 0. i:>lffarth 




